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Wild’s The Mattor WiA Shootii^ Nordi Of
Tens?

B j S. W . Adsma— ^Boom M , 
DriskiU Hotel, Aiutin

I bsTe mid s great deal about 
lebbTists down here, and I want to 
m y again that the thoomnds o f  well> 
drmmd, well paid, sleek men and 
women coming here day after day, 
with the hundreds who maintain big 
hotm in the sereral hotels, where 
Oiey euchcr the legislators into know>- 
ing by ''indirection”  what they want 
them to do, as wine, women and 
money makm hard times seem a pik
er, are destroying Texas.

As I watch the hotel procedure, 
m  I watch the struggling legislators 
Hghting for what they think is best 
far you at home, with lobbyists in 
the corridors o f  the capitol, in the 
reception rooms, before the commit
tees, always with hypocracy on their 
Ups and a lie as their background—  
m  I note the beaten forms o f these 
180 men, as they are buffeted about 
by the contending forces o f  evil, as 
they are washed hither and yon by 
the cross-current o f  greed, as I see 
hour after hour o f  their time filtered 
away with no poise, no quiet, no time 
for thoughtful meditation and con
sideration— am not surprised to see 
men push the button to register their 
Tote with this querry on their lips: 
"What are wn voting on, Tom? Nor 
to have three my to me this morning; 
"Sure you are right; 1 voted for a 
number o f  things this morning I did 
not know what it was all about.”

As an illustration: A  few weeks 
ago 1 sent a mmple o f  the work o f 
Capitol rats here, wherein I said that 
$3,000,000 were transferred from 
highway funds to Pension funds to 
pay o ff  Confederate Warrants, and 
that the Capitol rats paid $260,000 
for these warrants, and then used 
the $2,740,000 to pay o ff Capitol 
rats’ warrants, and Treasurer Lock
hart complained that I did him an 
injury, saying that the money was 
not trasferred to Pension fund but 
to General fund, and that it had been 
used to pay both general and pension 
warrants. I went to the legislator 
who gave men the story, and he 
maintained that it was transferred 
to Pension fund, but on confronting 
him with the Bill, he then said: “ Well 
that was the basis o f all the pleas 
for the b ill”

The designing lobbsrists and pro
ponents o f bad bills always talk un
der the plea o f helping the weak.

Legislation MUST be protected 
from lobbyists. The right to petition 
a government for redress does not 
carry the right to go in armies to 
harrass the legislators until they are 
driven into doing foolish things with 
their legislative vote.

A man should have a right to listen 
in, but I an convinced that the com
mittee hearing where men are allow
ed to come with their moss-grown 
facts and outworn lies, taking up the 
time o f the members, ought to stop.

Town Sunday
Raymond McMillian, 27, farmer 

who lives in the Challis Community, 
is free on a $1,000 bond, charged 
vdth shooting E. R. Driver o f  Lub
bock on highway 137, some seven 
miles northeast o f here Sunday night. 
Driver’s ankle was almost severed by 
the charge, and he was brought here 
for emergency treatment, and later 
carried to a hospital in Lubbock by 
the Brownfield Hadware ambulance, 
where the member was amputated.

Deputy Sheriff Lester Mepherson 
informed us that the trouble seemed 
to have started when the Lubbock 
people begin to throw bottles at a 
brother o f Raymond McMillian, a 
youth, who was passing the Lubbock 
ear, the occupants, two men and two 
women, who were said to have been 
drinking heavily. One o f the men 
cut young McMillian on the neck.

Later his brother started to bring 
the youth to town for treatment and 
in passing the Lubbock car, the fuss 
seemed to to have been renewed, and 
the elder McMillian seemed by this 
time to have appeared on the scene. 
Driver it seems, was after the elder 
McMillian with a car jack, when he 
was ordered to stop. Failing to do so, 
Raymond McMillian fired a shot into 
his leg with a shot gun.

All parties to the trouble were 
arrested and brought to Brownfield, 
but Driver was released to go to a 
hospital The Lubbock party is said 
to have consisted o f Driver and wife 
and J. J. Moreland and wife. We did 
not learn wheather the women were 
held or not.

Our New President and ̂ I^Presideiit

New Gty WeD Now 
Down Aiioot 50 Feel

The going on the new city well is 
a slow matter, as they are in hard 
limestone rock most o f the time. 
However, they are being aided by 
blasting powder a great deal. The 
last time we know of it being measur
ed, it was dow’n about 45 feet, and 
that was about ten days ago. Plaster
ing the walls is kept up as the well 
goes dowTi, and that job will be prac
tically completed when the well is 
finished to water.

Time set for finishing was 90 
days, and it is believed that it will 
be completed in that time, or before 
much water is required for yards and 
trees, and so far there has been suf
ficient water in the old well for all 
domestic purposes as well as for the 
six or seven thousand head of live
stock being fed here.j

If the new well is as good as the 
old one, with its completion, there 
will be an all sufficient supply for 
all purposes.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT JOHN .NANCE OARNEK

The Demos Are Now h  New Low Priced
TheSadifle

For the first time since 1920 the 
Democratic donkey shoved the ele
phant away from the feed bag Sat
urday between twelve and one 
o’clock, our time when Franklin D. 
Roosevelt took the oath o f office as 
President o f the United States. Just 
before that time, our own Jack Gar
ner of Texas, had, with tears in his 
eyes, bid the lower house farewell 
and went over to the senate chamber 
where he took the oath o f office. It 
was one of the most impressive in
augurals in many years if not for all 
time, and the new president faces a 
crisi.s in our nation almost equal it 
is said to that of Abe Lincoln, with 
the exception that his was a probable 
cival war, and this one is a war on 
depres.«ion and fear.

Chevrolet To 
Be ShowD Saturday

Directly on the heels o f the most 
successful new car program since 
1929, the Cheverolet Motor Com
pany announced today that a com
panion car to the present series, to 
be called the “ Standard Six”  Chev
erolet and priced considerably below 
the present range, would be shown 
throughout the Nation Saturday.

About 15,000 o f the new models 
will have been built and dispatched 
to Cheveralet dealers for a simultan- 
eus national showing, W. S. Knudsen, 
president and general manager, 
stated

The new “ Standard Six”  Is built 
for »̂usiness use and for that group

____  o f p vate owners who want a car
Listening to Mr. Roosevelt’s nd-1 x\*ithout the deluxe feature's and ex

dress over the radio, we could not 
help from hei tg impressed by his

tra long wheelbase of the present 
Cheverolet Ma.xter Six, he stated. He

clear cut an«l concise methods o f emphasized that the new line would
thewhich he intends to handle 

situation. There seemes to be 
fear in his voice, or any doubt in 
his mind that he would be able to 
turn the tide o f fear and retreat into 
a whole.sale charge, backed by the 
entire nation. Those present certain
ly were in with him to a man, for his 
impressive address was frequently

offer the lowest-priced, full-size, 
” ”  i six-cylinder enclosed models the in

dustry has yet seen— and would be 
ideal for severe utility use.

A new an»l slightly smaller Chev
rolet has been rumored in trade cir
cles periodically since April o f 19.72, 
a circumstance which Mr. Knudsen 
attributed to the fact that the new

Get A Bank Briber 
Wanted In East Texas

& 0CO7 Stores To 
Close At 7:00 P.M.

We, the undersigned Grocery Mer
chants o f  the town o f Brownfield, 
for our mutual benefit, and believing 
that the interests o f our customers 
may be served in a satisfactory man
ner by so doing, do hereby agree to 
close our places of business each 
week day at 7 P. M. until such time 
as the business may demand later 
hours. From March 13th until Oct. 
15th.

Help Your Self Grocery, Murphy 
Bros, Jeanes and Daugherty, Hud
gens & Knight, Flippin Food Store, 
Chisholm Bros.

T. J. Broom and family 
aro aatitlad to a pass to tho—

Riaho Theatre
------- t̂o see-------

“ N fP aU lieK iis ’’
Be sore to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Cmtmriimmmtt Rlalto-HeraM

Receiving k tip that R. B. Franklin 
wanted in Smith county for twice rob
bing the Arp bank. Sheriff J. S. 
Smith ani Deputy Lester McPherson 
went to the home of a relative of the 
man Monday night and found Frank
lin. He was brought here and tem
porarily lodged in jail and officers at 
Tyler notified. They ordered Sheriff 
Smith to carry the Man on to Lubbock 
that night for safe keeping.

In discussing the matter with 
Sheriff Smith, he informed us that 
the east Texas officers did not tell 
him that Franklin was a bad man 
until after he was arrested, or they 
might have been just a bit more 
cautious. A picture was .showTi us of 
the man, which Sheriff Smith says 
Franklin did not deny was his. Frank
lin has already been indicted and his 
partner in the robbery was captured 
soon after the affair as he was wound
ed.

Sheriff Smith, while a new man on 
the job, is fa.st building up a reputa
tion of “ getting his man”  and we ad- 
vi.se those who are inclined to be 
lawless to seek a more healthy clime.

punctured by cheers. It was said that^jj^^ has been under devtlop-
when he finished by invoking the n  ^ni be a
blessings o f God on his administra-l ^̂ ĵjty line throughout, machined 
tion that there were few dry eyes in ^^e same close limits as the present 
t e au ience. - Chevrolet and built of the same raw

Backing the president in his great materials, although it will have a 
undertaking are ten great men and slightly smaller wheelbase and will 
women who will fill his cabinet. They i lack some of the features and im- 
are men who have ^ made a high j provements of the present Master 
mark in the world;' men in whom ■ line, 
the nation has the utmost confidence, I 
and toward whom not a breath of In bringing out the new car, Mr. 

Knudsen said his company is simply 
producing a supplementary’ line which 
will open up new markets and fur
ther entrench the company in its

.suspicion o f graft has ever blow’n. At 
least three of them are Republicans 
or former Republicans. They are as
follows: Cordell Hull, Secretary o f , . . ,  , , . .
.State; Wm. H. Woodin, Treaeary; I 
Homer S. Cummings will take the

Walsh as Atty. General; Geo. I Lamesa Tailor Buys
Dern, War; Claude S. Swanson,
Navy; James A. Farley, P. M. Gen.;
Harold L. Ickes, Interior; Henry A.
Wallace, Agriculture; Daniel C.
Roper, Commerce; and Miss Frances 
Perkins, Labor.

Brownfield Shop
The Herald is glad to announce 

that Mr. E. Powell, of Lame.sa, has 
, purcha.sed the Citv Tailor Shop from 

These women and men are drawn | Tankerslev. and has taken charge 
from every section of our country, I , hi, week. Mr. Powell comes to us 
north, south, east and west. No sec-l^jpe in experience in the tailor busi- 
tion wa.s favored above the other, and 
they are people w'ho will not only 
work well with their chief, but in 
perfect harmony with each other.
.May the grace of God rest with them 
and help them to get our great coun
try once more in normal condition.

FORMER TAHOKA EDITOR 
DISE AT HER 

HOME FRIDAY NIGHT

Bank Holiday Just 
A Bit Inconvenient

This was one time that it was hard 
to borrow a nickel, dime or quarter 
from a friend to buy a paper, shine 
or shave. A lot o f  us got down to 
our last red penny, but stayed with 
that, for we did not wrant to go 
broke. Others would turn their 
pockets wrrong side out to show their 
absolute lack o f funds. We also learn 
that some o f the boys who got hun
gry would approach the hamburger 
dealers with the old plea o f Mr. 
Whimpy o f “ I’ll gladly pay you 
Tuesday for a hamburger today.”

If there wras any real grouching 
about the matter we failed to hear 
it, and the old expression o f “ what 
are you using for money”  could be 
heard on all sides. One reason it was 
hard on some o f the merchants was 
the fact that they had cashed a lot 
o f com  checks for farmers Thrusday 
which was Texas Day and a state 
holiday, expecting o f course to be 
able to get these checks in the bank 
next day.

There were many reasons why the 
moratorium was declared, principally 
because northern manufacturers were 
drawing funds from southern banks, 
and some we understand were taking 
their money in gold from the north
ern banks and were sending it to 
Europe. While this condition had 
not reached this section, we under
stand the Dallas and other large city 
banks had begin to feel these with
drawals.

So, after aU, it may be one o f  the 
best things that could have happen
ed, as it will now be impossible to 
ruin any solvent bank by heavy with
drawals, and business u’ill go on just 
as usual when the banks are opened 
again.

Exaggeration arouses suspicion, 
whereas understatement promotes 
confidence.

Don’t you ever wonder how you 
manage to get along as well as you 
do?

Tahoka. March .7— Mrs. H. C. Crie, 
about 60, fvomer editor o f the Lynn 
County News, died tonight at 10:.30 
o’clock at her home here after an 
extended illness.

Funeral services had not been ar
ranged at a late houi tonight.

Mrs. Crie is survi\ed by her wid
ower, her mother and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Chas. Shook of Gallup, 
N. M. , and Mrs. Sumner Clayton of 
O’Donnell.

ne.sss, and as a high cla.ss citizen, 
ready, he tells us to get right in the 

I collar wi'h the rest of the citizens in 
making Brownfield a better town 
and a greater trading point.

Mr. Powell is doing considerable 
remodeling and rearranging of his 
fixtures and plant. While he will do 
most o f the men’s work, Mrs. Powell 
will have charge o f the work for 
ladies, and we under.' t̂.and that she is 
an exjiert in her line of work.

We welcome Mr. Powell to Brown
field as one of the business men of 
the city, and ask that you get ac
quainted w'ith him by calling on he 
and wife at their plant.

Trades Day Crowd De
spite The Moratorium

The farmers and wives were here 
by the thousands Monday despite the 
fact that the banks were clo.sed and 
it was hard to do business. Merchants 
tell us. however, that they experienc
ed little inconvenience in conducting 
ousiness either Saturday or Monday. 
Of course, the money ran a little 
low, and cashing checks was out of 
tho question, but if you had a check
ing account, it was taken on goods, 
or cream and corn checks could* be 
traded for goods of any kind, but 
not much money changed hands ex
cept to make change.

The crowd was large and orderly. 
About all the farmers we talked with 
had no trouble getting what they 
wanted, and all expres.sed confidence 
in the local banks and bankers, and 
believed that when the time came, 
they would open and do bu$ine.ss as 
usual, and they are right about that.

There w’as* much trading of one 
sort then another, but not much cash 
was passed in the deals. Several 
brought their live.stock or poultry to 
show, exchange or sell, and several 
went home feeling extra gt>od as they 
got more money on their tickets than 
they had when they came.

Some Accommodative 
TnuusmenOnThbRon
Travelers on rail lines as well as 

buses often find much to commend 
in those in charge o f the conveyance. 
It just won’t do these dajrs, for  them 
to get hardboiled with the passen
gers. In the first place, the trainmen 
know that the passenger is paying 
for these accommodations; that they 
are guests o f the railroad company, 
and are due every reasonable con
sideration. But it is sometimes re
markable the extremity o f which 
trainmen will take to accommo
date a passenger and make them com
fortable, especially those who a n  
ill or have had an operation.

Last Saturday we brought our wife 
down from Lubbock on the Santa Fa 
in order that she might lay doam. A  
permit was obtained to put a cot in 
the baggage car. But after a few  
minutes it was seen that the cot 
done everything else but work, de
spite all we assisted by Conductor 
Geo. McCarty and Bnkeman Tom 
McCall could do. With some disgust, 
these two Irish-American lads pitch
ed the cot aside and said they would 
make a bed. And they did— almost 
equal to a pullman bed. They put 
four cushion seats together, spread 
a few quilts over it leaving one or 
two for cover, and the Mrs. had a 
real comfortable bed and realUy 
seemed to enjoy the trip.

We have known Tom for a long 
time, but having a car, we hardly 
ever ride with him these da}rs. This 
was our first time to meet George, 
but we got well acquainted with him 
on this trip. Every time he would 
come into the coach we would 
ask if the coach was warm enough, 
and was Mrs. Stricklin comfortable, 
W’as the glare o f the sun bothering. 
Then too, while we did not meet the 
two lads who were pulling the train, 
they seemed to enter heartedly into 
plan to be a.s nice a.s pos.sible. When 
they had to cut loose to switch or 
couple again, they did so, so quietly 
that one could hardly feel the jar.

Next time we meet up with John 
Santa Fe, we are going to tell him 
what a nice crew he has on his run, 
and to please not lay them off.

Read the A ds in the Herald

Considering all the smart accoun
tants and all the glass-eyed bankers 
in the world, it seems queer that no
body caught on to Ivar Kreuger un
til he was in the hole $225,000,000.

To Help Make A Mort
gage Refinanciiig Bill

W. H. Black, prominent farmer of 
the Gomez community, recently wrote 
Hon. Marvin Jones, congressman of 
this district concerning a law and ap
propriation for refinancing farm 
mortgages. Mr. Black believes that if 
something like this is not done, many 

1 farmers will lose their homes through 
foreclosure. A f t e r  thanking Mr. 
Black for his suggestions. Mr. Jones 
replies as follows:

“ In my opinion the refinancing of 
farm mortgiges is one o f the most 
vital problems facing the country to
day, and I hope that we may be able 
to secure effeciive legislation.”

“ I have been a.sked by some of 
those close to the new administration 
to assist in the drafting o f some 
measures to be considered by the 
new Congress, and I trust that we 
may work out a real program.”

Girl KiUed When Gun, 
Rred In Play, Bnrsts

Lamesa, March 4.— Mary Lee Tur
ner, 15, met a tragic death la.st night 
while performing in a school play in 
the OK community hear here, when 
the barrel o f a shotgun burst and a 
sliver o f the metal entered her breast, 
lodging near her heart.

The play was nearing a climax and 
a scene called for the firing o f the 
gun. The shells had been filled with 
soap.

The injured girl w’as rushed to a 
phy’sician in O’Donnell but died w’ith- 
in .70 minutes.

Supt. Millard Webb o f  the school 
was shaken with grief over the acci
dent. He had fired the gun.

M iss Turner was the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Turner, long-time 
residents of this section. The Turners, 
who had lived in Lamesa since 1914, 
recently moved to a farm 10 miles 
north of town. Her parents were in 
Vernon at the time of the tragedy.

FARM INCREASE IN TEN YEARS 
98 PERCENT IN WEST TEXAS

When a movie wants a big crowd 
it advertises “ Advance in prices.”

What’s the idea o f teaching a boy 
to play golf before he’s learned how 
to make a living?

Lubbock, Texas, Feb.— The number 
of farms in 50 West Texas counties 
increased 9R percent from 1920 to 
1930, according to Dr. J. O. Ells
worth, head of the department o f 
agriculturial economics of Texas 
Technological College. During the 
same period the number o f farms in 
50 East Texas counties o f the same 
area increased six percent.

From 1920 to 1925 the increase 
in number o f farms was 39 percent 
in West Texas and a decrea.se o f six 
percent in East Texas. From 1925 
to 1930 the increase was 42 percent 
in We.st Texas and 13 percent in 
Elast Texa.s.

Dorothy and Frances talking about 
a map they had to draw in Spanish.

Dorothy: “ Do you all have to put 
Brazil and all those counties like that 
in your map?”

Frances: “ No, we have to put all 
those things like ’Texes’ in our map.”
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Red Goose-llie O ^w a
An Indian Story for Boys and Girb 

By Carlyla Eaary
Ckaptor Tkr«« Story No. 18

(SyaopoU)

Red Goose had been held a captive 
for three days and nights by Raven 
Feather Chief, o f the hostile Black- 
feet Tribe. On the third nijrbt o f 
the imprisonment. Blue Cloud, an 
Ojibwa squaw, captured many mon
ths previously, had eriven Red Goose 
a knife to cut his bonds, and told him 
where he would find a pony waitings 
to carry him to the railroad train, 
which the Indians called the Iron 
horse. But just as Red Goose was 
fretting away, he was seen and a cry 
went up, “ Hola!”  The Ojibwa cap
tive is loose!” — Now go on with the 
story.

Forrester Items

There was great excitement in the 
Blackfeet camp when it was discov
ered that Red Goose had escaped.

The Blackfeet braves jumped up 
quickly from their sleep and, as Chief 
Raven Feather gave instructions,they 
divided into four groups which start
ed o f f  in pnranit in all dirctions.

Raven Feather, himself, guessed

Raven Feather Denu»ds Red Goose

that Red Goose would try to reach 
the railroad, and although he was in 
mortal fear o f the Iron Horse, he 
bent low over his horse's neck and 
started o ff  toward the Silver Trail.

In the meanwhile, Stewart, the 
telegraph operator at the railrotad 
station, was humming to himself as 
he prepared for another eventful 
night.

But suddenly he stopped short and 
listened. He could hear the cries 
and shouts of the Blackfeet, and the 
sound of many horses’ hoofs pound
ing in the brush.

“ Now, what are those pesky red 
skins up to tonight?”  he said to him
self; and almost at the same moment 
the door was flung open and Red 
Goose stumbled in, gasping for his 
breath.

“ Well, o f all things! If it isn’t 
the little Indian kid! Thought you’d 
be part way home by this time.”

“ Red Goose captured by Black
feet.”  gasped his sudden visitor. Red 
Goose escape. Blackfeet coming 
here fast to take Red Goose back to 
camp and kill him. ”

“ Oh, no, they won’t! Not as long 
as old Bill Stewart can stop ’em! 
Can you use a rifle?”

“ Red Goose know. Learn at Fort 
Ridgley.”

“ Good! Then take this one. We 
can hold them o ff  for a little while. 
The train is due here in ten minutes 
and if it is on time, we’ll be alright 
when it arrives.”

The next moment, a horse gallop
ed right up to the door, and a rider 
could be heard dismounting.

“ Raven Feather, is that you out 
there?”  called Stewart, making sure 
the door was locked and bolted.

“ Yes, Raven Feather here!”
“ What’s the idea o f whooping up 

like this? Can’t you let a fellow 
work without filling the nig^t with 
your blamed war whoops?

“ Raven Feather and braves come 
for Ojibwa boy.”

“ Well, he’s here with me and you 
can’t have him.”

Then Blackfeet take him from 
white man.”

This remark from Raven Feather 
was followed by a blood curdling yell 
Irom his braves.

“ No you won’t! We’re armed, so 
i f  you come any closer, we’ll shoot 
to kiUr*

‘Then Blackfeet kill pale face too.’
“ W’ e’re in a tight place, lad,”  Stew

art whispered. May the Lord be 
merciful and bring that train in on 
time.”

(To be Continued)

TEXAS GRANTED
$1,377 955 LOAN

Washington, March— The Recon
struction Finance Corporation today 
granted loans to Texas, Arizona, 
Oregon, New Mexico and Montana.

Texas received $1,377,955 for use 
242 political subdivisions during 
Match. Previously Texas had ob
tained $4,135,134.

ite a d  the ads in the Herald

Miss Hazel Ragsdill spent Sat. 
night with Miss Helen Rogers.

Mr. Shortie Stice spent Sat. night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton and his boys Harold and 
Bernard Stice.

Misses Gladys and Myrtle Mae, 
and Mr. Malcom Scales had a few 
young people to spend Sunday with 
them, those who enjoyed the day 
were; Misses McClish, Viola Brown, 
Claudie Smith, Neta, Viola and 
Clydene Polk, Audine Floyd, Geneva 
Bryan and Naomi Drury and Messrs. 
Vorus and Fred Kelly, Marvin, James 
and Ollie Warren, Bern Floyd, Nel
son Polk, Reaford and Cecil Warren.

Miss Faye Washmon visited Miss 
Bertha Baldwin Sunday.

Messrs. Vorus and Fred Kelly 
visited in the home of Mr. Drury 
Saturday and Sunday.

Larone Zachary spent Sunday night 
with Cordilla Polk.

Everyone enjoyed the singing 
Sunday night. There was a large 
crowd, we wish to invite other sing
ers to make a habit o f coming to our 
singings.

The Forrester P. T. A. will put on 
a program Friday night. The sub
ject “ Health”  will be discussed. 
Every one come and get the good of 
this program.

The St. Patricks’ party given by 
Misses Brown and McClish for the 
young Peoples division, Saturday 
night was well attended and it seems 
that there were “ Great Times,”  for 
one said he had a time as big as his 
foot.

The Workers Council will meet 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Thomason. Show your interest in 
the upbuilding o f the community by 
meeting with u.s.

WILLOW WELLS WORRIES

The play “ Windy Willow Wells”  
will be postponed indefinitely on ac
count o f the death o f Mr. Rouse’s 
sister of Sparenburg. Mr. Rouse and 
Bryan Cutrell were sponsors of this 
play and in respect to Mr. Rouse this 
play will be put on at a later date.

Another play will be put on Satur
day night, March 11th. The title o f 
this play is “ Valley Farm.”  This play 
is under the direction o f Don Hart. 
No admission is charged at any of 
these plays put on by the Willow 
Wells home talens players.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carson o f near 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Car- 
son o f Lamesa visited in the home of 
the two Mrs. Carson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Willingham, Satur
day night and Sunday.

C. J. Bonham took his small son. 
Jack, to Brownfield to Dr. Treada- 
way Monday. This writer failed to 
hear what ailed Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Nig Moore visited 
Mrs. Willingham Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Dick Denton has been suffer
ing this week with a badly infected 
mouth. The doctor thought at first it 
was the Trench mouth but later it 
developed to be poisoned, caused
from a poison salve.

Miss Victora Hendrix was given a 
farewell party in the home o f Max 
Cole last Wednesday night. Much 
merriment was had when Max illu
strated his art ability by drawing 
eight young men o f this community. 
No one had any trouble at all recog
nizing Clyde Lovelady, Lowell Terry, 
Russell McSwan, Don Hart, George 
Thomas, Max Cole, Burt McSwain, 
and Lester Murray. As*each one told 
Victora good-bye, she demanded a 
lock o f their hair to take with her to 
her new home. We guess Victora is 
figuring on being ball-headed some

day. Wouldn’t those locks make a 
beautiful verigated wig.

Mr. C. J. Bonham and mother, Mrs. 
H. H. Bonham left Monday for a visit 
with relatives at McKinney.

Clyde Lovelady of Loop spent Sun
day night with Bay Willingham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hart, Misses 
Grace and Pearl Dozier and Thelma 
Bonham and Bits Bonham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Rouse, attended the 
party at Shorty Siscoe’s at Tokio 
Saturday night.

There was a dance in the home of 
Wade Hampton Saturday night A 
large crowd attended.

Mrs. Denton and Hayes spent Sat
urday with Mrs. J. G. Thompson of 
Seagravcs.

Mr. Phil Cates, teacher in the 
Wellman school, spent Sunday with 
his brother and family, P. R. Cates.

Mr. Rouse’s sister o f Sparenburg 
died in a hospital in Oklahoma City, 
Sunday. Mr. Rouse left for that place 
immediately and brought the remains 
back to Sparenburg in a truck. The 
lady had been suffering for a num
ber o f years with cancers. Mrs. Rouse 
went to Sparenburg on Wednesday to 
attend the funeral.

All the farmers from over the 
country were called together at Sea- 
graves by P. R. Cates Saturday to 
talk over the possibility o f the erec
tion o f a Farmer’s Gin in Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hendrix and 
family have moved back to Sundown.

Clifton Blevins o f Tokio spent 
Wednesday with Bryan Cutrell.

C ollie  Prexy To Hold 
M eth od  Meeting

Fred Smith, district manager of 
the Cicero Smith yards in this terri
tory, was a business visitor to Level- 
land, Tuesday. He reports that they 
did not have near the rain and snow 
that fell here.

President J. W. Hunt o f McMurry 
College, Abilene, will hold the Meth
odist revival this year, according to 
Rev. Ed Tharp, local pastor. Rev. 
Hunt will be here the 3, 4 and 5th 
Sundays in July, and the meeting will 
be held under the city tabernacle.

Rev. Hunt is well known all over 
Texa.s, and west Texas especially, 
and was one of the pioneer settlers 
o f Crosby and Lubbock counties, hav
ing come there with his parents in 
the early days. He is a self made man, 
a fine orator and Bible student.

Using the same seating arrange
ment, the meeting of the church of 
Christ will follow immediately, be
ginning on Friday night before the 
first Sunday in August, led by Claud 
McClung of Fort Worth.

PREDICTS FROST ON
SIXTH DAY OF APRIL

Old Zoro Phyed H ed 
^  The E vo^nois

W’ . D. Carroll, o f route one, will 
read the Herald another year.

It thundered last year in February 
and our good friend John Ray out at 
Magnolia came in and told us that it 
would frost on a corresponding date 
in April. We published his prophecy 
and sure-enough along about that 
time in April old Jack Frost showed 
up.

So John was in again Tuesday. He 
says that since it thundered to beat 
the band on February 6, we will have 
a whopping big frost on April 6. If 
any of our readers have garden stuff 
or flowers up along about that time 
better prepare to protect them. John 
knows his okra.— Lynn Co. News.

When that old fossil, old nmn Zero 
Hoary Frost, behaved himself very 
nicely all daring January, some of 
us kinder praised the old bag of 
deceit witboat knocking on wood 
soon after. Bat he was jost waiting 
his day. Yes, says he, those balmy 
days and sunshine will make A e  sap 
come ap in their nice trees and 
shrubs, and along aboat February 
first, I’ll just play my tramp cUd. 
I’ll not only make those earthlinga 
lose their pretty trees, but years of 
work besides.

So, painting his old nose a little 
reder, running his fingers thru his 
flowing white locks and displaydig 
his saw-tooth incisors _^JCjdCe him* 
self look t h e p a r t ^ f  a scarry old 
jsi4eiir'll$~'sammoned all the ice in 
the Arctic ocean, all the snow from  
Newfoundland to Alaska and all the 
cold wind from the Canadian and 
Dakato prairies and hit the air fo r  
the Plains o f  Texas.

You don’t need to be told what 
happened; how you scrouged around 
the fire trying to keep warm, and was 
just a bit fearful o f  going to bed for  
fear you would freeze in your sleep. 
But in a few days it was over, and 
the son shone again. And you found 
that with the exception that you had 
a big plumbers bill and your fruit 
was all winter killed, you had coma 
thru alright.

But in a week or two, you saw all 
those pretty evergreens that yon had 
nursed so carefully season after sea
son turns a brownish color and the 
bark and wood a sickly yellow. Ton 
saw the pretty green leaves on theMarlin Hayhurst was a visitor in

the home of his brother, Warner and [privet curl up and dry out. You saw 
family, at Plains, Saturday n i^ t  and 
Sunday.

CHEVROLET

your roses turn as pale as a stuck 
hog, and you perhaps murmured—  
hell. But it was everything but that, 
for that place is said to be hot.

Anyway, John King, local nursery
man says we may not have another 
warm January to be followed by 
sub-zero weather in February in 25 
years again. But who in heck wants 
to spend 25 years on something he 
loves just to have it snatched from 
him overnight. Well, we’ll just take 
the Old Pine Tree in ourn from this
on.

The above article wa.s written last 
week, but on account o f the fact that 
we were crowded for space, we didn’t

THE WORLD’ S LOWEST-PRICED
FULL-SIZE SIX-CYLINDER ENCLOSED CARS

get to use it. Since then, old man 
winter has backfired again, and we 
/lave had to use a lot of gas to keep 
warm when we thought that spring 
was almost here. But the old Ground 
Hog has not been in hiding six weeks 
yet, but that time will soon be up.

The weather tried to do everything 
imaginable over the week end, but 
flunked on everything except wind, 
and that made up well for failure o f 
snow, sleet and rain.

DIED IN EL PASO

A NEW AND ADDITIONAL LINE OF CHEVROLET SIXES

Another great new line o f cars from the 
leader! Tomorrow, Chevrolet introduces, 
as an. addition to  its present Master Six, 
the new Standard Sue line. K g . full-aze, 
full-length automobiles. Built to Chevrolet 
standards o f quahty . . . performance . . . 
dependatnlity. . .  and economy. And selling 
at the lowest prices ever placed on siz- 
Cjrfinder enclosed motor cars.

The styling is modern, aer~etream styling 
. . . uhra-smart and up-to-the-minute. The 
bodies are Fisher wood-and-steel bodies— 
spacious, tastefully finished—and featuring 
IQsher N o Draft Ventilation. The wind- 
shidds have safety plate glass. The trans-

COUPE

*445
COACH

* 4 5 5
COUPE

w ith rum ble seat

* 4 7 5
AO fritm  /. •. A. FUm,
SpaamI cafra. Lmr iUtm-
•ndpriemmmdmtrC. H.A.C.ttrmu. 
Chmry ,t M«*ar C*.. Dttrml. Mitk.

mission has an easy, rlashless shift and ■ 
silent second gear. The enpne is a smooth. 
£BSt,respocmvetiz. And Chevrolet eni^neefB 
have made econ om y an outstanding featuref 
Enoneering tests show that the Standard 
Six pies more miles on a gallon o f gas, mors 
on a filUng o f oil, dian will any other fbH>daa 
car on the road. As for reliability—i 
her, it’s a Chevrolet

j The body o f  Clarence E. Wilson, 
I 39, o f Bledsoe, Texa.s, was shipped 
I in here from El Paso, Monday, at 
I which place he died. We understand 
I that he wa.̂  being treated at a hospi

tal for Bright’s disease, at which place 
he pa.«sed away.

Funeral sendees were conducted 
at the Baptist church Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 by Rev. Webb, assisted 
by Rev. J. M. Hale. Both Masons and 
American Legion o f which he was a 
member a.s.«isted in the burial o f  the 
body in the Brownfield cemetery.

Decea.sed is sunived by his wife, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson 
o f the 5^udday community in this 
county; two brother, A. A. o f this 
city and E. H. o f El Centro, Calf.; 
three sisters, Mrs. J. E. Shipp o f  
Snyder, Texas; Mrs. D. E. Farring
ton, Lenorah, Texas; Mrs. S. J. 
Killam, o f Los Angeles, Calf. All at
tended the funeral except the Cali
fornia brother and sister.

Introduction o f this new Standard Six opens 
the way for new thousands o f people to enjoy 
the advantages o f Chevrolet quality. It gives 
the public, for the first time, a full-size auto
mobile combining maximum quality and 
maximum all-round economy.

BEAUTIES AT LUBBOCK NAMED 
FRIDAY

C H E V R O L E T  S T A N D A R D  S IX
A OINIRAL MOTORS VALUl

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, o O o TEXAS

Two pretty young women will re
present the South Plains at the an
nual Queen of the West Pageant at 
Roswell in August. They are Miss 
Marian Eileen Hill, 17-year-old 
Brownfield auburn-haired beauty, 
and Mi<>.s Katie Lee Allen,19, a 
Lubbock blonde.

Miss Hill will have the title o f 
“ Miss South Plains”  and Miss Allen 
that of “ Miss Lubbock.”  The two 
w'ore chosen at a beauty pageant 
la.<t night at the Lindsey theater.

Little Mi.ss Delores Moore was ac
claimed the“ Pride o f  Lubbock”  in 
a “ Tiny ToT” review. Sudan, Lamb 
county, Littlefield, Anton, Aberna
thy, Wilson, Idalou, Amherst, and 
Floydada also had entries in the 
major beauty cantest.

Mrs. Roy Collier’s mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Welch came in Sunday from Sny
der to visit the new grand-daugfater.

(
r

r
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flam And BacsD Snw  
A tlnbbock liar.23-24
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Lubbock. Texas, Mar.— ^^ood ole 
Ham” ,like **papa’* used to hare, willl 
be available for sale at tte  Quality 
Meat Show at Lubbock Mardi 28 
and 24, this year.

F ^ m  160 to 200 hams and about 
the same number o f baieons, country 
cured, under the standard principles 
indorsed by the Texas A. 4  M. Col
lege, will go into a sale, must paas 
inpection o f Roy W . Snyder, Meats 
Specialist, o f the Texas Extension 
Service and be pronounced a stand
ard product. The hams and bacons 
wiO be wrapped with a ham rag, 
glassine and vegetable .parchment 
paper, the same as any packer ham 

sar the standard labd, 
ML Ham”  and “ South

Plains Bacon'
Heretofore, only a fimited"1iniffier 

o f  hams and bacons have been avail

able for sale, but due to the heavy 
demand at both the first show inl931 
and the second show in 1932, ex
hibitors o f those years have prepared 
for this third show, and will come 
here with plenty of meat to sell.

Regular market prices will be 
charged for the hams and bacons, the 
market on country cured meats being 
slightly higher than premium packer 
hams. The hams and bacons win
ning first .second and third places 
in the show, will be sold in the 
auction sale with the calves and pigs 
on the afternoon o f March 24. Last 
year, the grand champion ham was 
bought by the Gamer for President 
Club at one dollar per pound and was 
then shipped to John Gamer at 
Washington where a feed was prep
ared for the Texas delegation at the 
National Capitol— ŵith turnip greens 
on the side.

CHALLIS CHATS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thaxton went 
to Temple Saturday to have a place 
on Mr. Thaxton's lip cot off.
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Those on the sick list week is Mrs. 
Albert Laguw, Mr. E. T. Hall and 
little Jo Nell George.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Price is enter
taining a new girl at their home who 
has the name o f Virginia Lee.

k|r. Harvey Dobbs who is in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium with blood 
poison is reported some better.

Mrs. O. K. Tongate who has been 
sick for some time, was taken to the 
Treadway Hospital last Wednesday 
and is slowly improving.

Mrs. Edwin Howell and little son, 
Glenn Gene spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Lola McGlothin of 
Brownfield.

Mr. Tobe and Ray Howze made a 
business trip to Texon and Big Lake 
last week. They were accompanied 
by their sister. Miss Hallie, who 
stayed for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Claude Smith and her brother, 
Mr. Boyd Howze and family.

W'aynne D. and Ralph Howell 
visited with Hubert Henson Sunday.

Mr. Sears informed us that he had 
several good singers from the four 
corners of the county would meet at 
1 o’clock Sun. P. M. and sing for us. 
So lets everybody come early and 
hear some good singing.

And come to Sunday School atj 
10 o’clock.
Mshormrtia etaoin etaoi eta eta eta

HUNTER NOTES

The Lahey community players pre
sented the play, Gerorge in a Jam, 
to a large audience at Hunter Satur
day night. Hunter players plan to re
turn the compiment with a play of 
their own in the near future.

There was a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith Thursday 
night. A large crowd enjoyed the 
games and other entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Newt Lindsey made a business 
trip to Soagraves, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gray, of Jones' 
county, \i.sited Mrs. Gray’ s parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bocinnan, la.<t! 
week, returning home Sunday.

J. \V. and Wanda Lee McKinney, 
from Wink, visited the L. D. Adama 
family, Friday.

Mr.riariice Adams visited in Odes- 
•«a Wednes«lay and returned Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jinkins from 
Wellman, visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jenkins this week end.

It beats all hnw a woman can get 
a trunkful o f staff into a suitcase.

Publishers of L,ar?:e T̂ v̂***? P^r^ers O^fher at Temole

Here arc mcml^rs of the Texas Newspapc. . j at..«.icu la .tuipic sat-
vday . The arganizatioii includes the larger newspapers ot Texas. I'rom left to right are: Seated. 
C. C. Mari, gen. mgr. Houston Post; A. E. Clarkson secy, treas Houston Post; Louis C. Elbert, gen. 
fligr. GMvealoa Metrs-Tribnnet 'C. J. Palmer, vice-pres. Houston Chronicle; J. Lee Greer, pub. Denison 
Herald; J. L. Ifapes, pnb. Beaumont Journal-Enterprise: Sam D. Jones, bus. mgr. VVaco News- 
Tribnae; etaadiag^ l awtie N. Goldberg, has. mgr. Austin American-Statesman; J. E. Day, mgr. Port 
Artbnr'Neva; Walter Dealy and ^ ck  Estes. Dallas News and Journal; Frank G. Huntress, pub. San 
Aatenie Exprua aad News; J. F. Lubben, Dallas News and Journal: Houston Harte, pub. San Angelo 
Standard; Fkaak Maybora, gen. mgr. Temple Telegram. Maylmrn was host to the members.

rHE ̂ KY RIDE. -BIG TFranX”  OF 1933 WORLD'S FA'

1933 WORID FUR 
ON SOUND BASIS
Ahead o f Schedule, Open

ing on June 1 It Certain.
Chicago’s 1933 World s Fair, “ A 

Century of Progress," will open on 
June 1, nezt, exactly as scheduled.

Every building within the exposi
tion grounds will be completed and 
ready for visitors on opening day.

Every major item of every exhibit 
will be in place.

These are not vague promises.
On January 1, five months before 

the opening date, the Fair’s con- 
struction program was SO per cent 
completed. Already vast buildings 
covering many acres have risen on 
the site: Already nearly a million 
visitors baveienjnyed a pre-view of 
the Fair, coming at the rate of 
more than ft.OOO a day. These mul
titudes have gone their way to 
broadcast the marvels already 
achieved, and yet to o«>nie.

Building Akoad of Scbedul* 
Favorable weather tlirougli the 

fsll made it possible to place every 
major ex|>osition biiildinc under con
struction. Eighteen liuildings are 
Completed or nearing mmpletion. 
Thirteen other major stnictures are 
under way. On Januar}' 1 ' nine 
more were on the sc hedule for im
mediate construction, with contracts 
signed, sites chosen, arcliitects' 
plans completed and ap|>mved, and 
costs of construction appropriated. 
There is an nl»solnte assunuice tliat 
tile programs of these exhibitors 
will i)e ^niplettNl in ample time.

Besides all tliese projects, about 
which there is no shadow of a 
doubt, there are seven more build
ings planned tiint MH‘m assured.

These are tlie ('hinese. .Taiwnese. 
Neflierliinds. India, French and Ital
ian buildings and the Belgian vil
lage.

Lineup of the Building Program
These are the buildings already 

completed nr nearly completion: Ad
ministration, Hall o f Science, Chi
nese Llama Temple, Fort I>earborn 
group, I.incoln group, (Jencral Mo
tors, Chrysler. Travel and Trans
port. Blue Bibbon inn. Masonite 
house. Agriculture. Dairy, Electrical 
group, Sam'IhI Science hall, ('ommii- 
iiicatinns loillding. and tiiree pavil
ions o f general exliihits.

Building (stnstructimi already un
der way before January 1, 1SL‘C*>, In- 
cliid*si; Sky Ki<h*. Illinois Host. 
Sears Kmdiiick, .Maya temple. Old 
lleid«‘lH«‘rg, Knclmnttsl islan9l, llorti- 
cnlturnl, F*-<leral, and Hall of Slat«*s 
(niiidings, and tin* Twenty-third 
street bridge, t*ie north witrance and 
two iiavilions o f the tJeneral Ex- 
hitdts building.

The nine buildings for whlrli 
«(Mitracts have been let are the tir- 
dividual structures of the American 
lUdlater ar>d Sanitary corporation, 
Cbriatfan Science Publishing com
pany. Fimdone D rc A Itnbber com
pany, Johns-Manville corporations, 
NatloBal Poultry eonnclL National 
Terrazzo and Mosaic association. 
Religious Exhibit committee. South* 
em O ’press Manufacturers' associa- 
tioa, and Thomas A. Edison, Inc.

O b Sound Fiaancial Basis
The World's Fair of 1933 is solv

ent Not only solvent to date, but 
on January 1 there was a cash bal^ 
ance o f more than gl.OOO.OUU after 
all obligations had been met. There* 
is also a continual flow of receipts, 
from exliibitors and ntlier sources* 
to insure full financial res|tonsiUIiry- 
tor the whole comprehensive pro
gram.

More than 239 o f the greatest cor
porations and aaauciations in the* 
United States have signed contracts* 
aggregating Hose to $5,900,009 for 
the pnrehase o f exhibit space in 
ExpaHtion buildlnga, or for the erec
tion o f  special hnildings of their

HIGHWAY MONEY
BILL SIGNED

P & W H U E
WHERE

PRICE and o u Au n r
PREDOMINATE 

Choice Meats, Vegetables and Fruits. 
Yours for COURTESY and SERVICE

Hmtgens & Kiught Gushofan Bros.
W EST SIDE SQUARE SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Local Inspector Explains
Basis of ’33 Crop Loans

Three hundred dollars is the most 
that any farmer may borrow for crop 
production loans in 1933, Fred N. 
’̂ ’arren. Field inspetor for the Crop 
Production Loan Office in this cam- 
muni^y, says in announcing details 
on the jiroposed loans. Applicant 
who are in arrears on as many as two 
previous loans made by the Secretary’ 
of .Agriculture may not borrow more
than $100.

Loans for crop production in 
counties where fertilizer is not com
monly usc*d will he ba.«ed on the ap- 

j  proximate cost o f the supplies need
ed, but can not exceed $3 an acre 
for general field crops and $12 an 

j acre for truck crops, including 
j potatoes and sweet potatoes. Loans 
for buying fertilizer will be made 
only in counties where a represent
ative of the U. S. Department of 
.Agriculture certifies that fertilzer 
nece.s.sary. In these counties loans

I

an acre for fertilizer and spraying 
and dusting materials for bearing 
fruit trees and vineyards.

Farmers intending to apply for 
loans need not write to Washington 
or regional offices, but may secure 
the application forms from him, Mr. 
Warren says. Loans will be made 
only to farmers who cannot secure 
credit elsewhere, and who cannot 
farm unless they can .secure the loan. 
.Applications will be taken by J. E. 
.Shelton, Secretary Chamber o f Com
merce in basement of Courthouse.

To have a loan application approv
ed this year, a farmer must agree to 
reduce his acreage 30 per cent under 
that grown in 1932. The 30 per cent 
withheld from cultivation may be 
sown to .soil-building crops. .A first 
lien on the 1933 crop is required. 
I.oans are due October 31, 1933.

The regulations make it unlawful 
for any person to dispose o f or as
sist in disposing o f any crops given 
as security for any crop loan, except 
for the account of the Secretary o f 
Agriculture and provide for fine and 
imprisonment for violation o f such 
regulation. The regulations require 
that each borrow'er agree to plant a

for supplies, including fertilizers i'hall use and to plant
not be more than $6 an acre for gen- sufficient acreage to provide neces

sary livestock feed.
$6 an acre for gen 

eral field crops,$10 an acre for to
bacco, and $20 an acre for truck 
crops, including potatoes and sweet 
potatoes Not more than $1 an acre 
of these amounts is to be used for 
repairs and miscellaneous expenses 
other than seed, fertiliser, feed for 
workstock and fuel and cil 
tractors.

Additional sums (within the limit 
for each fanner) may be borrowed 
for fighting insect pests and plant 
disra.ses. These are not to be more

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met at the church for study o f the 
3rd chapter of Bible Study Book, 
“ Jesus Among Men.’ ’ Mrs. Cook w’as 

fori leader. There were ten present. Mrs. 
Carpenter dismissed the society wnth 
prayer. 1

An even dozen of our leading' 
busine.ss and .professional men left

•Jian $2 an acre for spraying and { last Thursday for Old Mexico, where 
dusting m atoials to protect cotton I they go for a week sUy on one o f 
and tobacco, $4 an acre for spray- the streams in that country, said to 
ng and dusting truck crops, and$25 1 be alive with fish. . -

CoDocaaioo contracta exceeding 
$4i9n0ilM0 alraadjr have been algued 
to pteckle for anraaement devtcoa, 
tranapartotion facStUea within the 
grounda. restauranta, and other fca- 
tureo <far the coiaiart and conven- 
Sence of viaHora.

Austin, Texaa. Feb.— O w . Miram 
A. Ferguson Monday signefi Hou.se 

i bill No. 263, which requires money 
collected on nnul bonds to he deposit
ed in the State Treasury, instead of 
sent to banks in other States, and to 
be crediUvl to the county and road 
district highway furwl.

r 5 K _ o w j y r i E j , i >  V v i ' i ' j s
• —* r -  -  ^  —- • - — -  ::— .     I

f I Conaerratiwe A c c o m m o d a t iT e

GOVERNOR APPROVES
CUTS IN RANGERS PAY

I’
Two great steel towers each 625 feet high arc alread> mounting to the skies as work 

OB the spectacular feature of Chicago’s Century of Progress Exposition, the Sky 
Kit.L .'.s this drawing shows, the towers, 1.850 feet apart, will be connected by cables at the 
200{mA Icvd. Over these cables rocket cars will carry passengers. From observation plat- 

' forms atop die towers the visitor will be able to see Chicago and its surrounding area in all 
directions, sooth to the dunes of Indiana, and east across the blue lake to Michigan. High 
speed elevators will lift visitors to the rocket cars and to the observation platforms. One towCT 
is betne erected oa the mainland north of the Hall of Science, the other on Northerly Island, 
■ortfa M Social Science HalL

-Aus'.in, Texa»«, March— The salaries 
of the rangers are cut 25 per cent is 
a bill signed Tuesday by Gov. Miram 
A. Ferguson.

Captains in the service, under the 
new schedule, will be paid $170 
manthly, Sergants $130 and privates 
$112. Salaries since 1925 have been 
$226 for Captains, $175 for Sergants 
nnd $160 /o r  privates.

Quite a number o f Baptist folks 
went from Brownfield to Central, to 
an all day Workers meeting last Tues-

i i FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1
£  Brownfield,

SECURITY and SERVICE

\
MAGNOLIA PRODDCTS

T o i l  M A Y , A g e n t
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Florida has shown quick action up 
to this time in dealing with Zangara 
who attempted the murder o f  Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. And now that his 
wild shooting has resulted in the 
death of Mayor Cermak of Chicago, 
we hope that good state will still con
tinue to execute justice by giving this 
murderer plenty o f hot juice.

The Abilene Times celebrated its 
eighteenth year by getting out an 
edition o f some 24 pages. There is no 
mystery about celebrating birthdays, 
they come and they go, and we are 
^ d  that the Times is within three 
years o f  voting age. But what isn’t 
clear to os is how they managed to 
get enough ads to fill a 24 page edi
tion?

1 Over SOyOOOyOOO to 
See World Fair

That’s M ost ConserratiYe 
of the Estimates.

T h e  Woodmen Circle will dedicate their new National 
Headquarters Office Building at Omaha next June. 
A  good attendance ia expected from every State.

puzzle. Only the kids and a few  o f 
the more childish o f  the grownups 
would he.eaught with a yoyo outfit, 
but from childhood to grandparents, 
all alike,^ ‘th ey  play the jig-saw cut
outs. The ^teness o f the hour does 
not mattad*tn the least. If it takes all 
night. tflC'^uzzle must be finished. 
It may be Well that the people are so 
occupied, ^ r  they have plenty time 
to think ab&ut and talk the depression 
and moratorium in the daytime.

The State Health officer at Aus
tin says that measles are quite pre4| 
valent over Texas, and issues a warn- | 
ing that children, and especially 
young children be kept away from it. 
Be advises that the child that has 
developed the disease be put to bed j 
and a doctor called, and that dieting 
be carried out while they have the
disease. While measles, he adds, is
regarded as a childhood disease and 
a matter o f course, complicated with 
other things it becomes dangerous.

Henry T. Rainey o f Illnois, will in 
all probability be the next speaker of 
the National house of representatives. 
He has been endorsed for Jack Gar
ner’s place by a Democratic caucus, 
and with their crushing majority of 
about 100 votes, the Republicans will 
not likely have a chance. For many 
years. Mr. Rainey has been a warhorse 
on the Democratic side o f the aisle, 
and his elevation to the speakership; 
was not unexpected. He has been' 
majority leader the past session, j 
Byms o f Tennessee will no doubt be 
the next majority floor leader.

When a> newspaper gets ready to 
make a bust, it can make the biggest 
ones on earth, and it is so glaring 
that everyone that can read will find 
it. Last week we wanted to tell the 
world and half the moon and mars 
that we were proud because the local 
gas company had found an error in 
our bill of some thirteen dollars the 
month before, and we just lacked a 
few cents of having any gas bill at 
the Herald office this month. We 
aimed to remark that it made us | 
want to “ hug”  them, but the printer 
of course put it “ hung”  instead of 
“ hug,”  and the proof reader of course 
did not find it. We hope they don’t ' 
get mad and stop their ad.

party, and his advise was at all times 
sought after by the other leaders. He 
was especially well trained in a legal 
way, both as to national and inter
national laws, and was for this rea
son elevated to Mr. Roosevelt’s cabi
net as atty. general. His death took 
place on a train in North Carolina 
as he .sped toward Wa.shington to take 
that post. He had married a rich 
Cuban lady ju.st a few days prior to 
that time. After laying in state for 
a few hours in the Senate Chamber, 
together with religious rites o f the 
Catholic church of which he was a 
member, the body was shipped to 
Helena, Montana for burial.

Accepting the minimum estlmatea 
•f the most conservative experts In 
such mattem. the World's Fair 
In Chicago will attract 350.UU0 visi
tors every day of the five months 
the gates are open, from June 1 to 
November 1. That would mean a 
total of K2Ji00,000 during the A Cen
tury of Progress F^posltion.

These experts refer to atteiidance 
at former world’s fairs for statis
tics on which to base their esti
mates. Those statistics indicate an 
average daily attendance equaling 
about 10 per cent of the local pop
ulation.

Basis for Estiasalas
Ten per cent of the population of 

Chicago alone— the city proi»er, 
W’ithout its far-reaching suburbs and 
the cities and towns included as the 
Chicago metropolitan area-would In
sure .350.000 visitors daily at the Fair.

Include merely the sul>urbs that 
are so close to Chicago that they are 
part of the city In ail but their lo
cal governments, and the population 
total of 4,000.ta10 would give an es
timate of 400,t«i0 guests daily for 
the Fair.

Kxtend the areas to include what 
officials of Clilcago, its newspai*ers 
and commerce chiefs call the metro- 
p«)litan area, and tiie population 
juni|>s to around .5.oAt».U00. That 
would mean 5<s»,000 visitors every 
day at the World's Fair. It would 
mean that 75.<»tiO.OOn persons will 
view the ex|)o»ition between June 1 
and November 1.

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
Now 003. A. F. A  A . M.

Moots tod  Monday 
night, oneh month, 
nt Mnsonk Hall 

O. -K. Tongate, W. M. 
C. L. Lincoln, Sec.

Wm. Gnytoa How
ard Poat No. t f t .
B ««ts bad nad 4th
'rhars.

in

C. L. Lincoln, Com. 
L. A. Greenfield. Adj.

Millard F. Swart

Optometrist

Myrick Bldg. Lobkock

WANT ADS
FOR SALE— Two Milch cows, 4 

years old; Three heifers. 18 months 
old; some junk iron for blasksmith’s 
use.— J. M. Stamford, 2 miles west 
of Tokio and 2 miles north. 31.

WANTED— A home for young girl 
who would like to go to school. In
quire at Mrs. Ed Spear’s or Mrs. 
Jim Jackson. Itp.

FLIPPIN Food Store will trade you 
flour for your milling corn.

JOE J. McGOWAN

O ffice la

LET US condition your car. Gener
al repairs are our Specialty— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

W ell, the jig-«aw puzzle has hit the 
whole nation with a wham that pro- 
imaea to outdo the yoyo craze o f a 
few  yeara ago or even the croaa word

Democracy has in the past two | 
vieeks lost two of its valuable Toms. 
First to go was Thomas W. Gregory 
of Texas, who was attorney general 
during the Wilson administration. 
While, like Col. House, Mr. Greagory 
had made his home in New York much 
of late, he nevertheless claimed Texas 
as home, with much interests here. 
He had done much for Texas in his 
day, and was an especial friend of 
education, and particularly of the 
university o f Texas. He w'as buried in 
Houston.^ Coming close on the heels 
o f his death was that of the veteran 
U,^B- Senator, Thomas J. Walsh of 
ontdna. Sen. Walsh has always stood 
high in the councils o f the Democratic

The Outlook, official organ of| 
Texas State Teachers Association,  ̂
took two pages of its last issue to 
show how the world looked .several' 
million years ago. The guy that drew I 
that picture sure had a wild imagina-  ̂
tion of what the denizens of this old : 
terrestial ball looked like, and per
sonally this scribe is plea.sed that we i 
were permitted to exist and publish i 
this sheet in the good years 190D and 
up. In fact, we are glad that several 
million years separates us from such 
monsters as this double page .spread 
depicted. .And if teaching broadens I 
the imagination to such an extent as 
this, we are glad we never entered 
the profession, for we know we would j 

see things in our dreams.

Youns:est

NOTICE

i FORD SEDAN and 4-W’ heel trailer 
j to trade for teams or cows. See H. P. 
' Thompson on McGowan place, 3-4 
miles northeast o f town. tfc.

FURNITURE A UNDERTAEING

Fnacfal DIracton 
Phonca: Day t f  Night 14S

BROWNFIELD HDWB. GO. 
Browafiald, T i

' WE DO all kinds o f Welding. Let' 
j us fix that leaky radiator.— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

WANTED— To buy all you handj 
j shelled milling corn.— Flippin Food | 
.Store.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Day Service* !
10:00 A.M. j 
11:00 A.M.I 
11:50 A.M. i

The Brownfield Golf Ground is 1 
private property, and any one caught j 
TRESPASSING on same will be j 
prosecuted according to law'.— E. G. j 
Akers, Sec. |

Emery B. Camp of Rockdale, 
Texas, is probably the youngest 
member of the 4.trd legislature ot 
Texas. He is 2J. Camp defeated 
two widely known citizens, l)oth 
much older than he, to enter the 
legislature.

r,:.30 P.M.
7:30 P..M.

Some people are making such 
thorough preparations for rainy days 
that they aren’t enjoying today’s 
sunshine.

T e l b n i ^ K b t t !

Mrs. J. A. Taylor underwent a 
major operation at the Treadaway 
Hospital Sunday and is doing nicely. 
Mrs. Comstock of that community al
so had a nvinor operation Tue.sday 
and is convalescing splendidly.

Lord’*
Bible Study ____
Morning S«*rmon____
Lord’s .Supper

Evening
Young People Service 
Evening Sermon

Week Service*
Ladies Bible Study each Monday  ̂

at 3:00 P.M.
Study and Prayer Service each 

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

! everyone.— M. O. Daley, Minister.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
-.1 • JIO . ^

WORK

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
COUNTY OF TERRY ()

By virtue o f an Order o f Sale is
sued out o f the District Court of 
Terry County Texas,, on February 
23, 1933, on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on September 12, 1932, 
in Cause No. 1624 in said Court, in 
favor o f Realty Trust Company, a 
Corporation, against W. G. Hardin 
for the sum of $714.26, with interest 
on $534.48 at the rate o f 8 percent 

' per annum, and on $279.78 at the 
rate of 6 percent per annum, and 
against W. G. Hardin, Mrs. Almeda 
Hardin, A. K. Smith, and Mrs. De- 
lores Dougherty Smith for fore
closure o f liens on the property here- 

I after described, situated in Terry 
1 County, Texas, for the respective

[amounts indicated:
Lot No. Ten (lU ), Block No. Fifty 

, <50>, Original Town of Brownfield, 
against which lien is foreclosed in 
satisfaction of $253.95 o f said judg
ment;

\ Lot No. Eleven (11 ), Block No.

2GALbOWS of 6ASof»

O t V Byou _

AS MAUy MILEI'^AS
GALLONS o n

pdSiP.

Fifty(50), Original Town o f Brown-

T€ they
' f r y i n g  t o C x R A &

ALL the GAS TAX 
in OUR StMc 

?

i J v c r y f i m e  ■ r t i c y f s i t i s i
*^GASTAX mONCVAlBAy

I field, against which lien is foreclos
ed in satisfaction o f $253.96; and 

Lot No. Twelve (12), Block No. 
Fifty, (50), Original Town of Brown- 

j ftel^ against which lien is foreclos
ed in satisfaction ow $206.35; said 

; lieru as they existed on Septem- 
j her 18, 1929, and thereafter, being I foreclosed; which Order o f Sale has I been directed and delivered to me 
as Sheriff of Terry County, Texas; 
I did on the 1st day o f March, 1933, 
at 11 o ’clock A. M., levy upon the 
property hereinbefore described and I described in said Order of Sale.

I And on the 4th day of April, 1933, 
same being the first Tuesday in said 

! month, between the hours of 10:00 
I o’clock A. M. and 4 :00 o ’clock P. M., 
at the Sourt House door of Terry 
County, Texas, in the Town of 
Brownfield, I will offer the said 
property for sale and sell the same 
at public auction for cash, and apply 
the proceeds o f said sale to the satis
faction of said judgment.

WITNESS my hand this 1st day 
of March, 1933.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff 
Terry County, Texas.

SHERIFFS SALE >W

THE STATE OF TEXAS ()  
COUNTY OF TERRY ()

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ’That 
by virtue o f a certain Order o f Sale, 
iaaued out o f the Honorable District

Court o f Terr>' County, on the 27th 
day o f February 1933, by EUdora A. 
White, District Clerk of said Terry 
County, Texas, for the sum of One 
Thousand and Nine, and 97— 100 
Dollars and costs o f suit, under a 
Judgment, in favor of C. D. Sham- 
burger Lumber Co. Inc. in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 1652, and 
styled C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co. 
Inc. vs. C. B. Markham, placed in my 
hands for service, I, J. S. Smith as 
Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas, did, 
on the 1st day of March 1933, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Terry County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

Lots Numbers One (1) and Two 
(2) in Block Number Fifty-Five (55) 
o f the original town of Brownfield, 
Terry Count>, Texas; and levied upon 
a.s the property of C. B. Markham  ̂
and that on the first Tue^lay in 
April 1933, the same being the 4th 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Terry County, in the 
Town of Brownfield, Texas, between 
the hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., 
by virtue of said levy and said Order 
o f Sale, I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at Public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said C. B. Markham.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week fo f 
.hree consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Ferry County Herald, a newspaper 
published in,Terry County. . . . .  jf

Witness my hand, this 1st day Jd 
March 1933.

t> J. S. Smith, ^heriS,

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Phraielan and Sargaoa 

<*rapared to do all general praetiee 
and Minor Jnrgery

Meadow. Te:

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Sargeoa

O ffice in Alexander Building 

Brownfield Teans

C  N. W OODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Walck. CUck A  Jewnby
At Alexander Drug

TREADAWAY

HOSPITAL
I.. r

“I I

X-ray FacOitiaa

W est SSda Sqaara 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

ar •

Ferry County, Texas.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

( )THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY ()
CITY OF BROWNFIELD (

Notice is hereby given that

Brnwafinid Lndgn Na.
iMi L a  a  p.

M eeu every Taeeday aight ia the
*«ld Fellows HalL
•r* Wrlcoase-

Rnfus Perry, N. G.
J. C. G ra^ Secretary

isitiag Broch-

L u b b o d c

S a n i t a r i u m A  C l i n i c

nil! be held on the First Tuesday in 
April, A. D. 1933, the same being 
the 4th day o f April, A. D. 1933, in 
the Conunissioners’ Court room in 
•he courthouse in the City o f Brown
field, Terry County, Texas, a City 
election for the purpose o f: Electing 
Tliree Aldermen.

None but qualified voters residing 
within the corporate limits o f the 
city o f Brownfield, Texas, ahall be 
allowed to vote in said election; and 
same shall be held in strict conf^i 
ity with the General Election 
as near as pfwsiblc.

The following officer^ iiAiM t lt f i  
said election:

J. D. Miller, Presidi 
rM. Pyeatt and W. A. B;

nf^na-

Dr. J. T.
Burgary and OoosulUUoos 

Dr. J. T. MaltlilniiB 
■ye. Bar. Nose and ’Iteoat 

Dr. M. C. Overtea 
DiMaMs ot Chlldrsc
Dr. J. P. Lalf  i M 

General i iedletna 
Dr. P. m. Meleae

Ere, Bar. Noae «Dd^jrhtoat

Surgery
Dr. N. C. MaxaeB 
General MedlelDe 

Dr. Olea Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jeeeme N. SaMk 
Z-R ay and Laboratory

J . ( L E .H « a t J. N . PeUaa

f ATTEST. 
Roy M. Herod,

W. A.? m .

SnprrinteBdeBt B' Mgr.

1 >.

training —*“*** Mr 
Is eondneted In 

tIM wHh the

O-

\
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken from the Herald of March 5th and 12th» 1910.

W e see by oar iasne o f March 6, 
1910. that the Meadow people were 
Cettinir about all their land broke, 
and that we were havinc some good 
old sandstorms. Also C. W. Dickin
son, who Hved jast over in Hockley 
county, had passed away. Also, a 
letter from the Primrose community, 
which stood just a few  miles west o f 
where Ropes is now located, reported, 
much illness and two deaths from  
pneumonia. A. W. Blankenship was 
on the sick list, and farmers had their 
land about ready to plant, but can- 

Hiimed not to get too hasty. A nian 
was^i^.^d]and making a proportion 
to liiiild V  iniliimil III Seminole from  
there for $100,000r^‘*‘>...^

On the editorial page we noCe'YKStr' 
the Dallas News reported that hogs 
were higher than since the Civil War 
with one exception, and that bacon 
was correspondingly hi|^ On the 
local page we note that John C. Scud- 
day was on the sick list. Tliat Ruben 
M. EUerd o f Plainview was here in

For .ACHES .>„d PAINS
BALLAT.D'S

Snow  l i n i m e n t
P e n e t r a t e s   ̂S o o t f i c s .^

E. G. Ale:

the interest o f his candidacy for dis
trict attorney. That Daniel Sparks 
carried a load o f poultry to Lubbock. 
That Cleve Williams paid the Herald 
a call. That Mr. Pearce, a Lubbock 
attorney was down. That J. J. Lane 
was a Lubbock visitor. That L. W. 
McPhaul and Geo. E. Tieman were 
Lubbock visitors. That G. E. Lock
hart o f Gomez was on the sick list; 
also tirandpa Shrock o f this city, not 
to .mention J. C. Green, was able to 
beiup. J. R. Cook, local barber had 
returaed from a trip to central Texas. 
Wfllew Wells school house had been 
completed and school started. The 
Masons and Odd Fellows were sitting 
up with Mr. Bragg of Gomez.

Wiley Bridges was in from the 
farm. Alvin Duke had made a trip to 
Lubbock after cold drink supplies. 
Mrs. J. L. Randal and Percy Spencer 
left for Austin to attend the Odd 
Fellow grand lodge. David Herimg 
o f  tKe Soash school in Howard coun
ty,! was visiting his brother, John. 
Jim Burse, ranch manager for John

had legal business in Plains. A meet
ing o f the Terry County Fair Asso
ciation w’as called for March 12th. 
Two young men were here advertis
ing a movie show which they were 
bringing here for three nigrhts. J. H. 
Pace had moved back to Terry county 
from Seymour. A letter was receiv
ed by O. M. Daniels from J. R. Hef
lin, who had moved to Spur, stating 
that a two-headed calf was born to 
his cow and that he had been offered 
$500 for the calf. All for this week.

UNION SCHOOL NEWS

Mar. 12, 1910
On the front page w'e learn that 

the pneumonia epidemic was about 
over at Meadow. Judge and Percy 
Spencer, accompanied by Dolph 
Robinson had stopped o ff  there a 
few minutes to discuss politics. Col.
Luna, o f Plains, had run out o f oil 
on his way to Lubbock and failing I sevenths; Clover Matt

Pupils respon.xible for this issue: 
Editor Thelma Lee

Associate Editor Frances Brock.
Brock

Reporters Pearl Roe,
Florence Brock 

Honor Roll-Seventh Grade 
Frances Brock 93 and one-third 
Pearl Roe 97
Florence Brock 96

Thelma Lee 94
Faye Green 93

Hazel Day 90 and one-third
Seventh Grade Play 

The seventh grade presented 
play, “ Abe Lincoln”  in chapel 
Abraham Lincoln’s birthday

Honor Roll-Fifth Grade 
Alma Lee Cooper, 96 and four-

Bacton, 95

the
on

to obtain any in either Brownfield or 
Meadow, obtained some from Albert 
Taylor. (We suppose it was lube for 
his car.) A big rabbit drive was held 
at Hope Timmon’s, but few were 
killed. John Rix, a traveling sales
man * ”

and six-sevenths; Clitus Floyd 95 
and one-sixth; Mabel Roe, 93 and 
six-sevenths.

Honor Roll-Sixth Grade 
Mary Evelyn Green, 94 and five- 

sevenths; Sylvia Ratciff, 90 and six- 
for a Fort Worth dry goods sevenths.

“The Industrious Young Farmer”
Once upon a time there was a 

youg farmer who lived on a forty- 
acre farm. One of his neighbors lived

IldIhid 'receW ersom e'new  job t ^ .  celebrating the Fat j on an eighty-acre farm, and another
Stock Show by erecting a gas pipe 72 I on a hundred-acre farm. They always

house, stopped o ff in Meadow to visit 
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Peeler.

On the editorial page, we note that 
through.' The Her - ! <|»y

AR T T i? r  V<;Tn>F, FOR C m r A G O  FA IR

Dolphus Robinson o f Lubbock, was 
shaking hands here with old friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Forrester of 
Lynn county, were visiting relatives 
here. Judge Copeland was busy gar
dening. Attys. L. W. Dalton of Palin- 
view and W. D. Benson of Lubbock,

FREE
W e w n i Clean Your Motor FREE W ith Each 

W ASH ING and GREASE Job

miJNSiCKACEY

FARMERS NOTICE
I am in m arket fo r  your corn. W ill open yartf at 
W elm an, Tokio, and B row nfield next week.

WiD Pay Market Price.
T. I. BROWN

feet in the air and illuminating the 
whole north side, which could be 
seen 20 miles away. The gas had been 
piped in from the Henfietta field. 
There were some items from Jones 
county in this issue.

On the third page: Tom Ivey w'as 
reported to be ver>’ ill. Uncle Chas. 
Lyon was flooring his cabinet .shop.

went to town, while the young farm
er .stayed at home and w’orked. He 
was called the “ early bird,”  becau.se 
he always got up so early to begin 
his work. He had ten cows to milk 
every morning and his forty-acre 
farm didn’t have hardly a weed in it, 
while his neighbors farms weren’t 
hoed. They were covered with weeds.

B. F. Nix was in the city. Dr. Ellis i The young farmer reaped good crops.
had ordered a new motor for his j while his neighbors 
Buick. Neil H. Bigger made a trip to [ ruin. .*̂ o he plowed

01RERS LOSE-YOU GAIN
FOHECLD8UBB BARGAINS in Terry, Yoakum, 
Gaines and Lynn countiea. These farms and 
ranches may be booRfat by paying up past due 
interest ta z ^  and d e w in g  loans now on 
them. See me for farther information if interested

L  G. AKERS
LOANS —  ABSTRACTS —  INSURANCE & BONDS

i n m a a a B i a a a a a a a a M n n m z ^ ^

% 21x440 Rdance T ires. . . ..................... $3.(10
1 j 21x4^ Rdbuce . . . . . . .3 .5 5
{ !  20x450 Refiance T ires ...._ _ _ _ _ 3 i0
11 21x'ffi0 Refiance T ides. . . _ _ _ _ _ _ 75
i l  19x4^ Refiaice T abes... . - — ....9 0

iOJ I
H U n ^ lE F n in d im A C O  ! 

(SACK PROOF at Zero !|
SNAPPYFnUNG STATION ji

HOMER WINSTON, Prop. g l
■ la a a a a a a a a a a a a a a n m a g n ^ ^

Plains. Howard James was building 
an addition to Will Alf Bell’s resi
dence. J. W. Cone was in from the 
Yoakum county ranch after lumber 
and supplies. Easter was right upon 
us, we reported, and the people were 
preparing to go on a parade with 
their new' clothes. Mr. I’ nderdown 
was in from west Terry. Ye Editor 
had treated himself to a new office 

1 chair. Allen Shepherd and wife were 
I in shopping. Geo. McPherson had 
I sold his Brownfield property to G. 
A. Pyron. Several were preparing to 
attend the Fat .Stock Show at Ft. 
W<»rth. The Brownfield Auto Co. had 
bought the Cleve Holden Pope Tole
do car for $900. H. H. Longbrake 
had purchased the W. W. Johnson 
residence, Arthur Moore, W. H. 
Cordell and Claude Criswell had left 
for a hnnt in the New Mexico moun
tains. Rev. J. C. Lewris was in from 
the farm. D. T. Cates was over from ! 
Yoakum to help Mr. Ater owrry a 
herd o f mules over there. Mrs. M. E. 
Kinard called to pay her subscription. 
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Randal had passed awray the 
Saturday before. Carpenters were 
erecting a residence for Jno. C. Scud- 
day. Uncle Bill Howard and Jim 
Lewis carried 90 bushels' o f shelled 
com  to Lubbock and received 73c 
per bushel for it. Plains citizen were 
talking o f establishing a paper in 
that city. After spending several 
weeks in old Mexico and Arizona 
J. F. Holden was returning to Brown
field to;^stablish another grocery 
store.

Com. S. B. Johnson called to re
new. Carl Forkel of Muskogee 
Okla., and brother. Curt of Waco, 
had been to Plains, where their moth
er had pas.sed aw'ay of heart trouble. 
Miss W'illa McCarty of Roscoe, was 
establishing a millenery department 
at the Merc. The Cordell addition was 
being plotted to be sold by its new 
owner, the Leard Lumber Co., of 
Lubbock. Texas Central Railroad 
surveyor were reported in the south 
part o f the county, making the old 
O. B. R. ranch their headquarters.

Some new libraray books had ar-1 
rived, the M. A M. club announced. 
They were mostly by such authors 
as:Darwin, Huxley, Spencer, Tyn
dall, etc. Sam Lazarus, president of 
the Quanah, Acme A Pacific rail
road, was running a notice o f a 
stockholders meeting to be held on 
April 19th 1910, and in the gener
al offices o f the company at Quanah. 
All for this week.

farms went to 
deep while the 

sluggards slept, and he had food to 
sell and to keep.

By a sixth grade pupil, 
Mary Evelyn Green.

CETIEUlYFORCOlDWEATIIiR

lOBIlOIL
.r.i

lO B IlC A S
THROUGH THE WINTER

lUllittME
'  ■t.avil - f.art

- blar*
* r,.

A Virginia family was training a 
colored girl from the county in her 
duties as maid. On answering the 
telephone the first day she brought 
no message.

“ Who was that, Sara?”
“ Twman’t nobody, Mrs. Bailey, jes’ 

a lady sailing ’ It’s a long distant 
from New York* and I says, ‘yes 
ma'am, it sho laT ’

Read the ads in the Herald

W O M AN . 87. NEVER TIRED 
— TAKES IRON DAILY

“ I am 87, go to church and attend 
parties and do not get a bit tired. I 
eat and sleep well, thanks to Vinol 
iron tonic.” — Mrs. M. Batdorf. Vinol 
tastes fine!— Alexander Dru^ Store.

The Sophomores are pre.senting 
•‘ .Always in Trouble” ’, Friday night 
at the High School auditorium. 
Everybody is invited. We promise 
you a full evening of good enter
tainment.

The inspector is expected to visit 
school Monday.

We are glad to report that J. O. 
Brock who has very ill is improving.

The seventh grade ha.s been cor
responding with other pupils in other 
states, exchanging products with them 
and find it to be very intere.sting. j 

In history class last week, the | 
seventh grade had a debate ;the! 
question being; “ Should Slaver>’ 
have Been Prohibited.,, Negative—

I Thelma Lee, Frances Brock. Af-| 
firmative— Pearl Roe, Florence | 
Brock. The negatives won 8 to 5. | 
There was some good debating.

The basketball girls entered the 
.ourhament at Brownfield, Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 24-25.

They played Wellman Fri. after
noon. The scores being 13 to 17 in 
favor of Wellman. This being the 
only game they playedFri., they re
turned Sat. morning, but did not 
play until 1 :30, and then played 
Gomez The scores were 13 to27 in 
favor o f Union. Playing another 
game Sat. night with Wellman, we 
w’ere defeated by the scores of 8 and 
11. But we are proud of our team.

A Fine Fellow
I know a person that’s kind and 

'.rue.
His hair is not yellow.
His eyes are not blue.
But all the same he’s a jolly good 

fellow.
He may not live in castles in the 

sky.
Or on easy streets.
But don’t you worry he’ll get by. 
For you see he is not a cheat.
This person has always a smile. 
For those who are weary and sad. 
I know he has helped to shorten 

many a mile.
And make many a life glad.
He always does his part 
In everything that’s right.
He helps to gladden every heart 
And makes many a load light,
I know he will be the first person 

I meet
In that heavenly home above.
For no one will go to that place o f 

geatness.
With out a heart o f love.

Seventh grade sLudent.
Hazel Day.

The CeiiHtry ScheoUieiise
On a stretch o f sandy soil

The country schoolhouse stands; 
The prof a mighty man is he. 

Who weilds an iron hand.
Week in, week out, from nine till 

four.
Our leaaons we recite;

We pupils think we know ii all 
But are hardly ever right. * 

Playing,—  studying,—  reciting. 
Onward through schpol we go; 
Each morning sees- a task begin 
Which lasts till the sun is loW.

Seventh grade student.
Fac Green.

I tie ;:real«*>t K1 (ir«H-o uuisiile o f Spain, •■'riie .\ssuiii|itii>n ui 
the Virgin,”  will Ik? <»ne o f the outstanding attractions o f tlie art 
ex'iitiit at tlie rentiirv o f Progress Exiiosition in f'liieago. It is one 
o f the world's greatest masterpieces. The numerous figures are life 
size- A remiirkahle golden glow from some mysterious source suf
fuses the wlnde uii|kt i»art o f the picture. For hundreils o f years 
painters have won<’ -'re<l how the great Cretan achieved tills awe 
Inspiring glow, and how he managed to endow Ids figures with so 
oiueh life and emotion.

Oke Vegetable TO N i C

H E R B iN L
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

G. Alexander Drug Store Inc. 
and Corner Drug Store

It’s just as well that some of us 
business men are not required lo 
pass high school examinations in 
arithmetic.

Mrs. J. E. Moore called one day 
la.st .week to put her Herald up an
other year.

NOTICE
For the conveBence of Fanner Customere 
of the Boone Hunier Drug Store, we hare 
obtained the Pijjyciytions of that Store. You 
may hare thenaj^^y^ed here.

CORNER ifRUG STORE
Pi >iecr.i|»tion Druggists

litmuEsiiop
W A N T E D

100 worn lister bottoms to rebuild. First Class W ork at
Texas

H tO lU ACE HEWS
There’s no denyinV ^^ iiread is front page 
Just how good it ^Lhow much it costs, are facts of 
interest to ereryonHk^^B #or bread b  still the staff of 
life.— BON TQN y|i||jpRY.

’J .

^ L C ^ S  WELDED

Mr. Farmer  ̂ wu arc bow ready ta wald and repair your fan  
implemant*. Bring ll#jn ia.

FL&M MeSPADDEN

Z T

FIUUP
^ ^ T b . N « r

BroiB%|ii-test Gasdbie
Instant Lightning Pick-up.

F fr Z G E R l£ E )S H t V lC E S T A
Pther Conoco Products
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ABILENE COUPLE MARRIED
IN BROWNFIELD SUN.

Hr. and Mrs. Paul Lea have re
turned to Abilene and are making 
their home at 642 Beech street.

The couple was married Sunday at 
Brownfield at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bennett, 
with the Rev. Tharp, Methodist min
ister o f  that city officiating.

Mrs. Lea is the former Miss Mat- 
tie Bennett. She is a registered nurse, 
graduating last August from the West 
Texas Baptist hospital. He is a labor
atory technician with the local office 
o f  Terrell Laboratories. He did work 
at Simmons university and Northwest 
institute o f Medical Technology at 
Minneapolis before becoming affiliat
ed with the company a year and a 
half ago.— Abilene News.

MR3. EARL ALEXANDER
OP PLAINVIEW HONORED

Mrs. Ray Brownfield’s home was 
the appointed place for a luncheon 
given in honor of Mrs. Earl Alexan
der, Friday, March 3rd, when the 
Ace High Bridge club gave a one 
o ’clock luncheon. Special guests were 
Mesdames Alexander, and English o f 
Plainview, Mrs. Predeaux of Lub
bock; and Mesdames W. A. Bell, John 
King and W. B. Toone. Members pres
ent were Mesdames Arthur^ Sawyer, 
Morgan Copeland, Roy Wingerd, Bob 
Bowers, Fred Smith, W. H. Collins, 
Joe McGowan, W, C. Smith, J. E. 
Shelton and Tom May. The St. Patrick 
taotif was carried out in paper caps, 
score cards and table decorations. 
Turkey, dressing, cream carrots, as
paragus tips, congealed salad, hot 
rolls, sherbet and angel food cake 
were served. Table prizes were hand

made tea towels and went to Mes
dames English, Predeaux, Wingerd 
and Shelton. High prize was silk hose 
and went to Mrs. Bowers. Guest prize 
a vase and went to Mrs. Alexander. 
Mesdames W. C. Smith and W. H. 
Collins have recently been elected 
members in this club in the place of 
Mesdames W. A. Bell and W. H. Dal 
las, resigning.

MUSIC STUDENTS ENTER |
FESTIVAL AT LUBBOCK!

LOU WHIRLWIND

Bill Collins visited home folks Sun
day.

BENEFIT PARTY FOR P. T. A.
AT MR. AND. MRS. HOLGATE

On last Friday evening the Friday 
Forty-Two Club gave a benefit party 
for P. T. A. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Holgate. Cherry pie, top
ped with whip cream and coffee were 
served. The*club wishes to thank 
those who attended and helped make 
the party a success.

DAVIS— HESTER

Mr.<. W. H. Dallas is entering the 
following music students in the 
Spring Music Festival at Lubbock on 
Friday and Saturday, March 24th and 
25th.

Dorothy Murphy, Virgella Nan 
Dunn, Mary Jean Lees, Rosaverne 
Jenkins, Beth Hamilton, Mae Etta 
Murphy, Estelle Goodpasture, Del- 
mar Diffey, Opal, Tarpley, 

j Mullins, Genevieve Murphy,
Shelton, Janevance Fisher, Theona 
Hughlett, Gene Green, Evelyn Ale- 
wine, Virginia Alewine, Mary Lena 
Winston, Marion Craig, Irene Bamas- 
inior, Lemoyne Re}molds, Vaymoyce 
Burnett, M. J. Akers, Joy Greenfield, 
Kathleen Hardin, Christine McDuffie.

The grade mixed chorus will sing 
Hush-A-Bye— “ from Nursery Tales.”

Joy Greenfield sings— “ Chrysan
themum”— by Turner.

M. J. Akers sings “ The Whistling 
Boy”— by Lytton Cox.

Christine McDuffie sings “ My 
Dolly— by Clara Lucas.

Mary Jean Lees sings “ Hearing” 
— by Meisner.

Kathleen Hardin sings “ The Flow
er Song”  from Faust— by Gounod.

Mr. D. Davis and Miss Ethel Hes- 
tre drove over to Portales last Thurs
day and were married Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd accompained them. 
Mr. Davis came here some two years 
ago and lived on a farm near Brown
field. Miss Ethel is a daughter of 
Mrs. C. H. Hester and has many 
friends here. The happy couple are 
on a farm east o f town.

CONTEST CLOSED 1ST MONDAY

WANTED
Vonr Orders for Flowers, 
^tu fection  Guaranteed. 
PHONE ______________69

Mrs. W. B. Downb^

We entertained Ashmcre Friday 
evening with two games o f indoor 
baseball, both grirls and boys. The. 
boys scores were 5 to 20 in favor o f ' 
Lou. Malcolm Holden was the highj 
point man. The girls score was 11 to ' 
36 in favor of Lou. Thelma Meeks 
and Opal Dacison tied for high 
points.

There is going to be a play at the 
James \ Lou school house Friday night. Mar. 
Betty 11th, intitled “ Rescued By Radio”  

by Mrs. Baker’s room.
The honor roll for this month in 

the intermediate room:
Fourth Grade— Ruth Castle.
Fifth Grade— Adelia Turner and 

Wendel Stanley.
Sixth Grade'— Lawrence Johnson, 

Gwendoline Baker and Ted Turner.
The honor roll for the primary 

room.
First Grade— Paul Farrol and 

Frank Giles.
Second Grade— Mattie Lou Turner, 

Raymond Waldrop, Christene Petty 
and Junior Dickenson.

Third Grade— Nina Parks and 
Forrest Lee Meeks.

The honor roll for the high school: 
Tenth Grade— Louise Stokes and

The High School Girls’ Glee Club Flovell Farrol.

The contest that has been causing 
quite a lot o f interest during the 
Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Sale closed 
last Monday with the following con
testant winning, Mrs. Chester Gore 
1st and got the bed room suit, Mrs. 
Worsham 2nd and got the silver; Mrs. 
Proctor 3rd, and got the set o f dishes; 
Mrs. Blue Graham 4th and got week 
end bftg; Evelyn Low 5th and got the 
wrist watch,

and Junior High Girls’ Glee Club are 
scheduled to sing in April, when they 
assist on the District P. T. A. Con
vention programs. The Girl’s Quartet 
will also appear at this convention in 
several numbers.

Mrs. Dallas hopes to be able to en
ter other students in Summer Con
tests under direction of State Music 
Teachers Association, of which she 
is Vice-President of the Western 
division of the state.

Mrs. Roy Herod has kindly con
sented to carry on the work, during 
illness of Mrs. Dallas, and will ac
company the soloists and choruses at 
the Festival in Lubbock.

Miss Helen Ray and Mrs. Lee 
Thomas, and brother Raymond Tay
lor are visiting in the Thomas home 
this week from Post.

Pathfinder Hi« Tim«-Tet(ed News Weekly 
Right from Washington/D. C.

is now offoreJ to you along writh YO U R  CHOSEN HOM E
By a favorable arrangement we are able to send you that 

old reliable family weekly. The Pathfinder, in combination 
with paper, at a price never before equaled. There is 

nothing like The Pathfinder _ anywhere— 
c ■»«.i a. nothing equal to it at any price. Over a

million people take it and swear by it. It

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp are in Lub
bock this week attending the trial 
of Paul Mitchell who killed their boy, 
Robert, October 15th in a hold up at 
the M-System Store on Broadway No. 
J704.

Mr. Clifford Acker and little 
daughter, Katehrine Jane, came 
down from Hereford Monday and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. S. ebber. 
Katherine Jane remained here for a 
longer visit.

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp and Mrs. W’eb- 
ber were Lubbock visitors Thursday.

Prof. Jones and family and Mrs. 
Castle were shopping in Lamesa Sat
urday.

Forty-two was enjoyed at Mr. Davi
son’s Wednesday night by Prof. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner, Mr. Brit, Mrs. 
Petty and Mrs. Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. King and Mrs. Castle 
were guest o f Mrs. Galloway, Sun
day.

Rev. Asline preached at Lou Sun
day.

Miss Lillie Mae Thomas was the 
guest of Miss Edna Sawyer Sunday.

Mr. M. L. Todd is also on the sick 
list.

The Mayberrj' family visited rela
tives in McCarty last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Davison visited Mr. 
Drenan and family of Union com
munity Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Baker and daughter 
were dinner guest of Mrs. M. L. Todd 
Sunday.

Mr. Everett Turner and family at
tended the funeral of Mary Lee Tur
ner who was accidently killed in a 
play at O. K. Friday. The funeral was
held in Lamesa.

Miss Louise Stokes and Mrs. Glen 
Dickerson were shopping in Lamesa
Saturday.

o  —  --------—

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchased the City Tailor Shop 

formally operated by Cye Tankersley.

Both, Mrs. Powell and I, are highly 
experienced in the tailoring business. We 
are prepared to do all kinds of Tailor work 
and will specialize in silk work and altera
tions.

We Will Appreciate Your Trade.

E. POWELL
T H E  T A IL O R

Phone 102- -We Call For and Deliver

/

visiting relatives in Corsicana for a 
few weeks.

PRISCILLA CLUB HAD MEETING

Forgets

MTsn 3)^
takes the place of periodicals costing several 

Netimes as 'mnch. News from all over the 
world, the inside of Washington affairs— 

the tmth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pio- 
tnres, stories—and no end of fun.

Call at our office, see samples of 
Pathfinder and order

Pathfinder and
M HERALD

this dob, or send the 
amount by mall. News, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week: 
your favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 104 
splendid issues—

i M ^ r O N L Y

HKGINBOniAM-BARTLEn CO.

L-U R-M -R
u d  b n l ^  oatm als of all kinds.

•1

This pretty young woman found 
icrsclf in the lobby of a Houston 
lotel rc'.'cntly, unable to remem- 
»er a single event in her past life. 
Mter newspapers published her 
picture, she was finally identified 
is Marjorie Cottle, 18. She still 
doesn’t remember anything. Doc
tors claim her loss of memory re- 
suited from mental strain.

For W hite Teeth
and Sound Gums

Cow Qirl

C/m  M m Oxygen Froducing Tooth Powder!

A new way to clean teeth and protect 
gums has come to supplant old, inef
fectual and harmful methods. It lies in 
the use of active oxygen liberated in the 
mouth. Dentists bail it as the greatest 
advance in oral hygiene. Calox tooth 
powdn* embodies this revolutionary 
principle.

Upon contact with the teeth and gums 
Calox tooth powder releases active oxy
gen. You can actually fed it bubbl^ 
KMTth within your mouth. Thb active 
osygen is antiseptic, penetrating, stimu- 
‘  ' It breaks up the mucoid coating 

the teeth. It enables the powder to 
teeth to n '

white. It combats acid mouth and re
tards formation of tartar. It stimulates 
and strengthens the gums and leaves 
your mouth wholesoase and sweet.

Try Calox tooth powder tomorrow 
morning and see how white your teeth 
can be and how good your mouth caa 
feel. It is more eco
nomical and chil
dren just love it, 
for its taste and re
freshing actioa in 
the mouth. 30c and 
60c sizes. A Mc
Kesson A Rabbini 
prodncL

PAUCE DRUG STORE

No wonder Texas has a large 
immigrant population. With cow 
m is Ukc thb, who wouldn’t *stitk 

to"  and sing "I Snrrender 
Dear. This is Bee Brenner, a 
Port Arthur girl now singing with 
Joe CaaduIIo in the Adotphns Jn- 
■ior ballrooin, Dallas.

Mrs. John Wall was hostess to 
members o f the Priscilla club Wed
nesday afternoon. A quilt was quilt
ed by the ladies for the hostess. Re
freshments was a salad course and 
coffee served to the twelve ladies 
present.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reiver, 
a girl on the 23 ult.

J. F. Malcolm o f the Gomez com
munity, was in last week after sup
plies. Said he brought in a load 
high priced com.

of

FLOWERS For AH Occasions.

Pauline Hunter and Kathryn Hol
gate visited home folks Saturday and 
Sunday.

P h on e______________________48

Mrs. W. E  Dallas

ORT.D FAIR INSPIRES NEW STYLE.-

SURPRISE ON 60TH BIRTHDAY

One of Wellman’s first settlers Mr 
J. R. Garrison, was honored on his 
sixthieth birthday by a surprise par
ty when members of his S. S. class, 
other friends and relatives called at 
his home March 4.

After music and games were en
joyed by both young and old, Mrs. 
Burnett, teacher of his S. S. class 
presented to him a leather billfold 
in appreciation o f his faithful work 
here and as a token o f their love for 
him, from the victor clasa.

Then Mrs. Garrison served a huge, 
delicious birthday cake covered with 
60 lighted candles and hot chocolate 
to about 60 guests after Mr. Garri
son had extinguished the candles in 
two or three attempts.

This was characteri.stic of Mr. Gar
rison as he finishes what he starts, 
and is thorough in all that he under
takes. His life has meant more to his 
community than words can express.

His many friends wish him many 
more happy birthdays.

, X-- M'S I

Mrs. W’ . B. Downing and Mrs. Roy 
Herod visited Mrs. Downing’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May, Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. C. H. Hester and son, are

W ill Chicago’s 1033 W’orld’s Fair 
—A Century of Progress—introduce 
a new style of dress inspired by the 
ex|M>Fitlon's modern architecture?

Itecently seven of Chicago’s most 
prominent architects sat down and 
designed a dozen women’s costumes, 
calculated to express the spirit of 
the eiriosition and its daring and 
dynnmic architecture.

The results, first worn at the fash- 
ionahle Red, White and Blue club’s 
siii)|>er dani'e in the Hotel Sherman, 
made such an Impression that no 
one will he greatly surprised if next 
spring finds shop windows blossom
ing forth with Century o f Progress 
designs, featuring metal cloths, 
bright colors, and geometrically 
simple lines.

Five of these costumes are shown 
•ve. lA f̂t to right, are: Miss 

vvillnian wearing a brilliant

grass-greeo craation trimmed witli 
black patent laather and set off by 
black patent leather bat and aboes; 
Miss Jana Harris, in white cre(>c 
evening gown trimmed with sequins, 
short black velvet Jacket taced with 
red satin and black velvst hat to 
match; Misa Kay Roaa, In two-piece 
tomato-red and black-ribbed wool
en suit and bat o f same material; 
Miss Connie Domanis, In yellow and 
white satin afternoon diwsB, blaci 
patent leather coat and hat; an< 
Miss Bea Reynolds. In sUver-cnr 
woolen dress, set off by two shade 
of brilliant bine and panal a f white, 
and hat to match.

Tbe architects who designed the 
dozen coatnmes whldi may set a 
style revolution are: John Root. 
Alfred Shaw, Ernest Omnsfeld. 
Samuel Marx, Abel Faidy, Louts 
Skidmore and Walter Frasier.

Dramatic Moment in Woman*Attack Trial

~Tbcre is the man who beat me. threatened to kill me. and then criminally attacked sod shot my 
wife," said G. W. Dillehay, left, pointing an accusing linger at J. M. Pickett, right. This dramatic 
nement occurred in the district court at San Antonio. Pickett was sentenced to 99 years for the 
crime. Mrs. Hazel Dillehay and her husband both were disappointed in the verdkt, thinking that 
Pickett sbonld have been sentenced to the electric chair.
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Confidence

!

1
£

i

W ewantdM woiM tokmwtliatwebvedttiitimstcrarideiiceinBrowiiriddaiidin our State of
Texas and io die good old U.&S.!Bosoiess as Dsoal! Yon can’t keep a good man down. . . . . . . and
History DOES NOT RECORD THAT ANYONE OR ANYTHING EVER KEPT UNCLE SAM AND HIS 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA DOWN, SH)EWAYS,UPINTHE AIR OR IN ANY OTHER POSITION 
EXCEPTRIGHTSIDEUPVERYLONG.

m A Smile bcontagioas.. so let’s grin from ear to ear and tdlA e wide world and everyone in gener-
lli al that BROWNFIELD is standii^mi her own fe e t ... that all of us do not have a doubt about the

l||t int^pity and soundness of our city and country. . . .  and that we are behind our leaders in every line 
[p l just as solid as a rock! AND HOW!

WE HAVE FAITH IN THE FORESIGHT AND
Judgment Of Our Banks And

Bankers And 100 Percent
Confidence In Brownfield

City O f BrownHeld 
Hudgens &  Knight 
Collins Dry Goods Co. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Comer Drug Store 
Cobbs Dept. Store 
Jeanes &  Daugherty 
Cave’s 5-10 and 25c Store 
C  N . W ood, Jeweler 
E . G. Alexander Co. Inc. 

Rialto Theatre 
J. S. Smith, Sheriff

C. L. Williams, Hardware 
Bell-Endersen Hdw. Co. 
American Tailors 
Murphy Bros. Grocery 
Lela T . Toone, P. M.
Joe J. McGowan 
Rex Headstream 
Chisholm Hatchery 
Chisholm Bros. Grocery 
Shamburger Lbr. Co. 
Palace Drug Store 
Brownfield Hdw. Co.

Craig &  McClish 
M . E. Spear Filling Sta. 
McSpadden Shop 
Carter Chevrolet Co.
Miller &  Gore 
E. Powell, City Tailors 
Club Cafe

Terry County Herald 
Fitzgerald Service Sta.

C. E . Fitzgerald, City Marshal 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
H . F. Heath

I

I
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Free--
Defivo7 Service at yoor CoDunaiid. 
Our Groceries are Fresh and Prices

R^hL
Yoa Must Be Sati^ied 

TryUs.
JEANES & DAUGHERH

TOKIO NEWS

N O T IC E
I am BOW  located at the C o b o c o  Service StatioB, 

No. 2* at the juBctioB of the Labbock aod Tah«dca 
Highways. I will be glad to have tome of your bueioeM

GLEN HARRIS

M b ̂ IKMies Booth Died 
ByBbOwnHaod

John Wilkes Booth, actor assassin 
o f  President Lincoln 68 years ago 
Ainril 14, was not slain by Sergt. 
Boston Corbett, but died by his own 
hand nearly 38 years after he 
had killed the president. That is the 
story o f  F. S. Rountree, former 
ranger, who says he saw the embalm
ed body o f Booth in Austin three 
years ago.

“ Booth was not shot by the ser
geant—-it was another man who had 
Booth’s papers on him,”  Mr. Roun
tree said. “ Booth, after he shot the 
president, got across the river. When 
he arrived on the Virginia side he 
found he had forgotten some import
ant papers. He got a man to go back 
after them. It was this man the sol
diers shot in the Garret barn.

“ The man was instructed by Booth 
to meet him at the Garret farm. He 
got there before Booth and when he 
had identified himself to Mr. Garret, 
was told to go and sleep in the barn. 
I.ater the younger Garret boy was 
sent to the barn to watch this man.

“ Booth was told by two Confed-. . . .  
erate officers when he got to the eyebrow to arch a
Garrett s place that the Yanks are 
close on your heels and you had 
better hide in the woods.’ ’ He did so 
and got away. The man who had his 
papers refused to come out of the 
barn when ordered to by the soldier* 
and was shot and killed.’ ’

whisky without a license. An attor
ney by the name o f  Bates was secur
ed to defend him and the two became 
friends.

“ Once St. Helen, or Booth, became 
ill and was told by the doctors he 
would die. He sent for Bates and 
told him his name was Booth and 
the circumstances o f the affair. Lat
er he recovered, but always felt he 
was indebted to Bates because o f the 
laters knowlege of his past life

“ Drifting to Old Mexico, Booth 
later went to California, to Wyoming 
and then down to Oklahoma. He 
stopped at Enid and bought a home 
and lived there. When he left Wash
ington in 1865 Booth said he had 
$7,000 in cash in the bank.

“ Booth’s mind was troubled by the 
shooting of Lincoln,’ ’ said Rountree. 
“ He is said to have claimed to have 
taken ’enough poison to kill 30 men’ 
before he died.

After Booth’s death in Enid, June 
13, 1903, Bates, then living inTenn- 
essee, was sent for. The attorney 
had the body embalmed and it was 
exhibited for years, according to Mr. 
Rountree.

When a young man Booth was in 
a fight with another man and re
ceived a cut over an eye. It caused

little. The 
body embalmed had this mark on the 
head, Mr. Rountree said.— Lubbock 
AValanche.

On Monday evening, Rev. Atter- 
bury, pr^iding elder of the local dis
trict, church o f the Nazerine, held 
services at the Community HalL Rev. 
Atterbury has Abilene as his head
quarters.

Mrs. Dellis Green was seriously ill 
during the first part o f the week but 
is improving rapidly at this time.

On Sunday evening, the B. Y. P. 
U. o f the local Baptist church staged 
a play, which was followed by a ser
mon by the pastor, Mr. Claude Little.

At a recent meeting the local board 
o f school trustees decided to remit 
penalties oh taxes until September 
1, 1933. This is to encourage those 
who are behind to pay up.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter of 
Brownfield visited in Tokio Friday 
evening.

We are pleased to leam that Mrs. 
B. M. Wade, pastor o f the church o f 
the Nazerine is able to be up and 
about.

Miss Catherine Young visited Mrs. 
Joe Shelton Wednesday.

Mr. Paul Young has moved to 
Brownfield and opened a filling sta
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Casey are visit
ing relatives in Houston at this time.

Among tales circulating in this 
community concerning the bank holi
day was the one saying that “ Hoover 
had drawn all o f his money out and 
the banks over the country had clos
ed to keep from going busted.’*

WELLMAN NEWS

Bro. Drennon will not fill his regu
lar appointment at the church of 
Christ next Sunday. He will be here 
the fodrth Sunday.

Bonnie Wilkens took sick last 
Thursday and was carried to the sani
tarium at Lamesa Thursday night, 
where she underwent an operation

National Post?

Grover McMakin says that the de
tours on his bus line from here to 
Lubbock are a little rough and make

J. 11. Lawrence, in cliar>*c of the 
Henderson office of the Texa- 
Railroad commission, is hciiiR 
mentioned prominently as one ot 
the assistant secretaries of the 
Federal Department of Interior. It 
is thouRht he may represent that 
department on the Federal Oil 
Conservation hoard.

for appendicitis. She is not doing as 
well as she could, but we wM^ her
a speedy recovery. Mrs. Wilkins’ 
brother, Mr. Paul Cates is teaching 
while she is away.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayner and two 
children from Lubbock, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite.

Miss Mary Doak from Loop spent 
the week-end with Hazel and Bertie 
Woodard.

A large crowd enjoyed the play 
“ Closed Lips’ ’ last Friday night. The 
school exhibit was also enjoyed by 
everyone present.

There was a social at Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Garrison’s Saturday night in 
honor o f Mr. Garrison’s birthday. A 
large crowd wes present and enjoy
ed playing the different games. Then 
refreshments o f  cake and hot choco
late were served.

Honor roll o f the grammar school 
for the fourth month:

Primer— Billie Jo Pace, Sue Dell 
Smith, Evelyn Baker, Howard Wil
kins, Ole C. Woodard.

First Grade— lone Bishop, Rose 
Schroeder.

Second Grade— Bonnie Wilkins, 
Fay Gilmore.

Third Grade— ^Ruby Gardenhire, 
J. O. Thompson, T. A. Wartes, Jr.

Fourth Grade— Ray Davis, Heloise 
Trotter, Mozell Singelton, Lizzie 
Griffith, Wilma Woodard, Lois Riney.

Fifth Grade— Lorene Smith, Art 
Adair.

6th grade —  Harvey Fitzgerald, 
Donald Smith.

The names o f the seventh grade 
will be sent in later as Mrs. Wilkins 
did not get the English grades made 
out before she left.

SOUTH PLAINS INTERSCHOLAS- 
TIC LEAGUE TO MEET

Lubbock, Texas, Feb,— Students and 
teachers from 17 Plains counties will 
gather at Texas Technological Col
lege April 14 and 16 for the district 
meeting o f the Interscholastic 
League. Dr. A. W. Evans, Tech ed
ucation department head, is director 
general. The following counties will 
participate: Andrews, Bailey, Coch
ran, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, Floyd, 
Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, 
Lubbock, Lynn, Martin, Terry, and 
Yoakum.

You probably think you’ll never 
again go to anybody’s house for 
scrambled eggs at 4 a. m., but you 
wilL

We dislike lecturers who conceal 
their manuscript, thus preventing us 
from knowing how much longerV e’ll 
have to keep quiet*

Pat J. Ross was in last week from 
the McHui^ ranch near Sligo in Yoa
kum county, and informed us thet 
they not only had a good rain at the 
ranch, but a six inch snow  ̂ as well, 
that put a fine season in the ground.

Ralph Carter was a business visi
tor to Lubbock, Tuesday.

112 BOYS WILL SEE 
CHICACaS FAIR AS 

GUESTS OF GUILD

Mary D: “ I made this pudding all 
by myself.’ ’

Hubby: “ Splendid! But who help
ed you lift it out o f the oven?’ ’

Bob Griffith has moved his family 
back to their old home at Tatum, N. 
M., but he will continue to operate 
the bus line from here to Hobbs and 
Lovington, via Seagraves and Semi
nole.

Some 112 lucky boys af the Unit
ed States and Canada will spend 
four days at CSiicago's 1933 World’s 
Fall as guests of the Fisher Body 
Craftsman’s Guild. In addition to 
the Century of Progress trip, the 
six who rank first In the competi
tion to decide the cleverest coach 
modelers will receive university 
scholarships worth $5,000 each. 
There also will be 1,100 cash awards 
of from $15 to $100 each for the 
finest miniature reproductions of 
Napoleon’s royal carriage.

The Guild Includes 000,000 boys 
of high school age. It was estab
lished in 1930 by the Fisher Body 
corporation to stimulate interest in 
craftsmanship.

Mrs. J. B. Worsham wi.shes to 
thank her friends for the assistance 
given her in winning the bed room 
suit given away at the Clyde Lewis 
store.

A. C. Holcombe, our good farmer 
friend of the Gomez community, 
brought u.s in a fine ham this week 
to trade for his reading matter this 
year, including the Herald and Farm 
News. Mr. Holcombe surely knows 

how to handle his meats.

The fugitive made his way to Tex
as and lived for ten years at Gran- 
bury under the name o f John St. 
Helen, according to Mr. Rountrbe 
“ He ran a store where he sold whisky ‘

l^s ran some longer, but that so far
be,has made the trip on time.

Mrs. W. B. Downing informed us 
; this week that her mother, Mrs. J. T. 
I Jfayi who fell about a month ago, 

and .tobacco. He was indicted oneV, n0t improving like they wished,
by the federal grand jury for selling on account of her age.

Here’s Ideal AII«Weatlier Smoke House

> C. kt

yn
CarefnOy.O^Bnkd 

According To llie Dr’s. Orders. 
OrNot Af All. ^

m .

ALEXANDERS
C su re^ l

T llE  REXALL STORE

The weather docs not interfere with the butcliering of hogs by 
Jess Higgins, Salt Branch farmer in Taylor county. Higgins’ smoke
house, pictured above, is built of rock, well insulated with 10 inches 
of cottonseed hulls. Ice taken from a nearby lake in winter usually 
lasts through July. A basement provides storage, and the water 
tank on top is excellent insulation against the sun’s rays.

Represent Texas 4*H Club Boys in Capital

Coming down on the train from 
Lubbock last Saturday, we believe 
we saw at least fifty  teams at work 
on highway 137 from here to the 
Hockley-Lubbock line. These teams 
were being worked four abreast, and 
of course a man to each, thus giving 
lots o f employment as long as this 
work lasts.

DULL HEADACHES GONE 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

'Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose o f Adlerika. 
This cleans all poisons out of BOTH 
upper and lower bowels. Gives bet
ter sleep, ends nervousne.ss.— E. G. 
Alexander Drug Co., Inc., Meadow 
Drug Store.

Cook With Gat
FOR

SPEED
COMFORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY
CONVENIENCE

We are glad to aee that Hal Me- 
Spadden is able te hebUe areond the 
house even if he does have te use 
crutches yet. Perhaps he can throw 
them away in a few weeks.

W. H. Harmon baa been added to 
our list o f  new readers.

Word was received from Sherman, 
Sunday to the effect that the father 
o f Mrs. G. W. Chisholm had passed 
away that morning and would be 
buried Monday. Her mother is also 
very ill, and as they are getting 
rather aged, she is not expected to 
recover.

A

Mrs. H. W. MeSpedden and daugh
ter, Mrs. Schmidt have returned 
from their trip to Corpus Christi, and 
Mrs. MeSpadden seems to be ^  
derfully improved in health, and gain
ed several pounds"'tcT' weight. Mrs. 
Schmidt lefrT or her home in Lone 
Wolf, Okla., Monday.

FOLLOW
THE

CROWD
TO  THE

a U B C A FE
THE

REST PUCE
TO

EAT
Q U A L IT Y ----------------SERVICE

RIALTO
FrL&SaL

M arch 10— 11th

TOM MIX
And HU Wonderful horse 

Tony

-in-

“H> Pal The Kiag”
News Mickey Mouse Comedy

Son., M o i l ,  Toes.
M arch 12— 13— 14

WALUCE BERRY
-in-

“FLESr
-with-

Ricardo Rortez, Karen Morley
It’s the n e a te s t  trium ph o f  

Berry’s screen career

News —  Screen Song— Comedy

1

FINE

GROCERIES
Priced for Your Taste and Bn^eL

MURKY BROS.
GROCERY

Herbert RHtimaa Morris WiMamson ’
By makiiY  ̂ more tKkrt “$5,000 in returnr on labor and- invcstineiiO 

in crop and’ livestock aiterprisdii''is the last three years, these two 
boys have won the honor of representing the 20,000 4-H club boys 
of Texas at the national 4-H club camp in Wasington. D. C. Her
bert lives at Converse, Texas, and has become one of the leading 
poultrymen of Bexar county. Morris is from Bryan, Texas.

o

CLEAN MILK
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
gU day. Appetizing, cooling, re- 
isaphing. Phone------------- 184

J. C. HUNTER


